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PASSINC EVENTS.

Interesting News from Different

Sections of Kentucky.

'I he Henderson Circuit Court
convened Monday with seven mur-
der cases on the docket,

The Republicans of Louisville

nominated John A. Stratton for

Mayor Saturday. “Boss” Sapp
ruled the convention.

Mrs. Joseph Dahl, of Owenslio-'

ro, has received information that

her husband, who was drowned on

the ill-fated Islander, on his re

turn from Alaska, had with him
j

at the time fourteen thousand dob]

lars in gold dust.

Livingston county is soon to

have another iron furnace, Geo.

\V. Dixon, a well known furnace

man, will liegin the erection of a

twenty-eight ton furnace at Luka

alniut Oct. 1. It will lie built on

the bank of the Cumberland ri-

ver.

Little Cecil Booker, aged two

and on i half years, was found dead

in a water barrel at his home at

Lebanon. His father, an engineer

on the Knoxville division, had just

gone out on his run and the mo-

ther was searching for the Ixiy in

town, when he was found by a

neighbor who saw his feet stick-

ing above the water.

A sensation was created at May-

field Monday when detective Py-

thian, of the Pinkerton bureau,

mid policeman Wright arrested J.

I\. Lung, a confectioner, and his

Inker, H. Secht, and Frank Car-

unan, for incendiarism. They are

accused of burning the Graves

County and Trust Company which

was consumed recently.

Hon, Zach Phelps, the well

known lawyer and politician, died

Thursday night at his home in

Louisville. He suffered from heart

trouble and had been ill for two

weeks. He was a member of the

Constitutional Convention of lb'.ll

and was regarded as one of the

ablest lawyers in Kentucky, lie

was one of the most prominent

.Democratic leaders in the State.

•Owensboro, Sepi. 4.—One of

tour tramps being brought 4rom

Sturgis, charged with blowiug

open the safe in the poBt office and

Williams’ store at Griffith, escap-

ed by jumping from Jthe car win-

dow near Henderson, while the

train was running at the rate of

forty-tive miles an hour. Ho slip-

ped the handcuffs before he could

.be stopped by the officers.

In response to a request made

'by Attorney General Breckinridge

Gov. Beckham has directed State

Inspector Hines to make a close

inspection of the methods and ac-

counts of the numerous bond and

debenture companies doing busi-

ness in the State. The investiga-

tion is to he made with a view by

the Attorney General of proseou-

tions in the cases where the com-

panies are shown to bo lotteries

within the meaning of the law or

where it is shown that money was

obtained by any false representa-

tion.

Preparations are being made for

the second trial of James Howard

for the murder of Win. Goebel, to

be called in the Franklin Circuit

Court Sept. 10. It is believed that

both sides will announoe ready.

The seoond trial of Caleb Powers

is set for the Ootober term of the

Soott Cirouit Court. ^Counsel for

Powers were in consultation with

him at Frankfort last week.
y

It is

baid additional counsel may be

employed with the fund now be

iog raised by the Republican oth-

pWf-

A movement is on foot to insti-

tute impeachment proceedings in

the Legislature against certain

court officials in Eastern Kentucky

who are protecting Berry Howard

and John Powers.

The City of Golconda has been

placed on Cottonwood bar, and

will soon lie high and dry on ac-

count of the fall of the river. It

is probable that the hull will tie

converted into a towboat.

Madisonville, Sept. 3.— 1The De-

mocratic Executive Committee

met today for the purpose of nom-

inating a candidate for state sena-

tordn this district, jcomposed of

Hopkins and Christian counties.

The only name prejented wao Rev

! D. S. Edwards and his nomination

j

was made unanimous. Mr Ed-

wards is a well known Baptist mi-

! nister.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY.

Farmers Club— Big Iron Furnace

Popular Teacher Married.

A strange destiny that dooms

them to Hii early and violent death

seems to hang over the sons of

Aliralmm .Smith, a Polish Jew, of

Louisville. Four sons have been

killed within three years. Shem,

aged 10, was drowned three years

Hgo in Floyds Fork; Isaac. 7 years

old, was burned to death; Joseph,

aged 11, was crushed to death tie-

death a train a week ago, and Sat-

urday Henry, the remaining son,

was drowned in the river.

Lexington, Sept. 2d.—S. D. Wil-

lis, Division Deputy Collector of

this district,- and Marshal Preston,

of Mt. Sterling, have returned

from a successful moonshine raid

in Menafee and Powell counties.

In Menafee they destroyed a forty

gallon copper still and 500 gallons

of beer, and in Powell county they

destroyed one one hundred gallon

copper still and 1,000 gallons of

tieer, together with forty gallons

of singlings.

Liberal With Money.

The Cincinnati Weekly Enquir-

er is offering $50,000 in ohbIi pre-

miums for nearest correct guesses

on the total vote Ohio. The elec-

tion in Ohio occurs on Tuesday,

Nov. 5th, this year, and is for a

Governor, State Officers Hiid Leg-

islators. The new Legislature will

choose a United States Senator to

succeed Senator Foraker. The

Enquirer also offers $50 each week

for the lurgest club of guesses re-

ceived during that week, This is

an excellent chance for obtaining

money easy.

WHY STUDY OSTEOPATHY?

lilt makes sick people well.

It has taken thousands off of

crutches that other curative sys-

tems have left in despair.

It is nature's method of cure.

It has received legal recognition

from Hbout one third the States in

the Union in seven years.

^lt has only fifteen hundred prat,

titioners in the field.

It could place two hundred thou

sand graduates into successful Hnd

profitable practice today if they

were procurable.

Its practitioners make from two

thousand to ten thousand dollars

per year.

Its colleges teach every,tning

that is taught in medical universi-

ties exoept materia medioa.

It is inspiring, exalted and en-

nobling work.

It is taught thoroughly in twen-

ty mouths.

It may be learned for a tuition

fee of $400.

It is soienoe—simple as faith,

inexorable as law, unperishable as

truth.

Literature and information on

request.

Southern Sohool of Osteopa-

thy, rvwfcUi), Ky-

The farmers <>f Livingston coun-

ty met in Salem Saturday, August

17th, and organized “The Livings-

ton County Farmers Club,” con-

sisting of 33 members.

The nineteenth annual session

of the Ohio River Baptist Associ-

ation, at Grand Rivers, was one of

the most interesting sessions ever

held by that body. The Rov. G.

N. McGrew was re.elected Moder-

ator and Eld J. S, Miller was re-

elected Clerk.

Re/s. T. L. Crandall and R. L.

Tally closed their meeting at Liv-

ingston Chapel last Monday. The

meeting whs a great success, thir-

ty-six were converted and twenty-

one joined the church.

It is now a settled fact that Geo
W. Dixon, the furnace man, will

build an iron furnace at Iuka and

that work will begin on its erec-

tion Oct. 1st. Already more than

two hundred tons of the very fin-

est needle ore has been dug out

and there seems no end to the

vein, but on the contrary it grows

in greater abundance as the y o

deeper in the ground.

The work of repairing the two

great iron furnaces at Grand Riv-

ers is being systematically contin-

ued, and it is estimated that they

will t>e ready for operation by No-

vember 1. The Illinois Central

Railroad has put in a switch at

the furnaces. The shed has been

extended some distance towards

the town, the painting of the iron

work is almost completed, the le-

vee to the Tennessee river is now

being crowned with a thick stra-

tum of oinders, which ‘will render

it an ideal driveway, and the tree-

tie work is being sufficiently stren-

gthened and repaired for the sup-

port of the trains of ore which wi 1

ere long be rolled over it.

The Hillman property, besides

supplying the ores for the furna-

ces, is to be utilized as a great

farm and stock ranch, under the

management ot Mr. Barstoe. The
contract for the thirty miles of

fencing necessary for its lieing fit-

ted for the purpose [is soon to be

let to the lowest bidder.

Mr. E. C. Simmons, the St Lou-

is capitalist, who is heavily inter-

ested in the furnaces and ore land

will build a $20,000 residence at

Grand Rivers. He and his wife

will arrive there the first part of
j

September to select the site.

PYLE-BOYD WEDDING.

On Wednesday morning, Aug.

28th, in the Union church at her

home town, Salem, Miss Helen

Boyd was married to Mr. Allen

Pyle, of Columbia, Ky. The cer-

emony was solemnized at 8 o’clock

by Rev. Atwood of Georgetown,

Ky.

The bride is a beautiful and

highly accomplished young lady,

the eldest daughter of Mr. Robert

Boyd. She is known only to be

loved and admired, and is especi-

ally loved by a host of boys and

girls of Livingston and Crittenden

oounties, who were so fortunate as

to be her pupils.

The groom is a prosperous bus-

iness man of Columbia, Ky.

After the ceremony the bride

and groom left for Buffalo and Ni-

agara Halls, to spend several weeks

Mr. and Mrs. Pyle will be at their

new home in Columbia after Oo-

tober 1st. Many friends and rela-

tives from other places attended

the oeremony.

Mrs. Helen Dunn, of Paducah

sunt of the bride, attended the

veddiof. Other friends present

from abroad were: Miss Lorena*

Pyle, sister of the groom, Colum-

bia, Ky.; Miss May Atwood, Clin-

ton; Mrs H. C. Glenn, Crayne-

ville; W. M. Glenn and wife, Ed-

dyville; Miss Rose Duley, Smith-

land; Mrs M. McChesney, Kelsey;

Mrs J. R. Willett, Midlothian,

Tex.; Mr. J. M. Freeman, wifeand

daughter, of Marion, and Mrs M
D. Rodney of"Marion.

This wedding was pronounced

by all as being a most beautiful

one in every respect, and pleasant

memories will linger with the

guests forever, and well wishes go

out for those two who are now one.

A Guest.

A Card.

Language sometimes seems fee-

ble indeed when burdened with

the weight of a grateful heart's

attempt to express its sense of ob-

ligation to those who have minis-

tered to us in affliction.

Suoh is the case with myself

and sorely bereaved family, when

we attempt to convey to our muny

dear friends aud neighbors, who
so tenderly and constantly helped

our suffering daughter Emma du-

ring her last illness. All honor to

the skillful and faithful physicians

who with h11 their learning and ex

perience endeavored to stop the

devouring fever. Hiid prolong her

precious life. God’s blessings be

upon them, for they thought no

of reward in this life; and how

can we cease to love and remem-

ber the dear ones who watched

and worked, the long nights thio-

ugh, in vain endeavor to save our *

precious child. Our fullest thanks

are due to the city authorities and

the public, who in pity for us and

our suffering one, abandoned tra-

vel and traffic upon the street, in

order that quiet might contribute

to her comfort, and the much nee-

ded rest might tie had. Surely

our community knows of Him who
loved us and gave himself for us,

Surely a good God will visit bles-

sings upon them, for he said, “In

as much as ye did it unto one of

the least of these, ye did it unto

me;” and when relentless death

had done its work, aud the beauti-

ful spirit of Emma Bighatn had

passed over into the endless life,

her loved companions and co-wor-

kers of the Sabbath School and

Epworth League and choir she so

much loved, brought bright, sweet

flowers and laid them on her grave

—tender, loving prophecies of life

and love beyond the stars forever.

Heaven reward them all and bring

them all to the (lower land above.

We gratefully acknowledge the

kindness and Christian liberality

of Bros. R. W. Wilson and J. Bell

Kevil who without one cent of

cost to us presented us by deed a

beautifuljlot in the new cemetery,

where rests the dust of our sleep-

ing children, until they and we

shall awake with His likeness.

J. W. Bigham and Family,

Question Answered.

Yes, August Flower still has the

largest sale of any medicine in the

civilized world. Your mothers and

grandmothers never thought of

using anything else for Indiges-

tion or Biliousness. Doctors were

scarce and they seldom heard of

Appendioitis, Nervous Prostration

or Heart failure, etc. They used

August Flower to clean out the

system and stop fermentation, of

undigested food, regulate the ac-

tion of the liver, stimulate the ner-

vous ando.ganio action of the sys-

tem, and that is all they took when

feeling dull and bad with head-

aches and other aohes. You only

need a few doses of Green’s Au-

gust Flower, in liquid form, to

make you satisfied there is noth-

ing serious the matter with you.

For sale by R. F. Haynes and J

H. Orme. Get Green’s Prise Al*

*
Young Man ! Young Woman

!

Get an Education.

Marion School,
MARION, KY.

SESSION BEGINS
Monday, Sept. 16, 1901.

Common School Branchs. High School Studies.

Reputation establisned. Management same as in

proceeding seven years.

Work tried by hi ndreds of resident and non-
resident pupils.

Practicality tes.jd by time.

Tried, tested and found true.

Expenses low. Write to

CHARLES EVANS,

O^O-J-O^-OH-O+O+O+O^-O+O+O-K>i-0'-

Miss Nell Walker!
"

aTypewriter and Stenographed ^
4 Blue A Nunn’s Office, MARION, KY, ? Patented Dec. I. l»oo, by t. .1. I la

4 Typewritten copies of manuscript
3 made at a reasonable price.

jj

-frO+O-JO+O+O-l-WOtO+O-IO-rWO-l'O

Wm Harriganj
'Successor to J. H. Ormei

...okai-kk in.

Sole Agent for the Celebrated I. W.

Harper end Old Hickory Whiskies.

Special Attention to

Mail Orders.

MARION. KKNTUC’KY.

To Save Her Child.

From frightful disfigurement Mrs Na-

me Gallaghes of LaOrange, Oa., appli-

ed Bucklen's Arnica Salve to great sores

on her head and fHeeand writes that its

quick cure exceeded all here hopes. It

works wonders in Sores, Bruises, Skin

Eruptions, Cuts, Hums, Scalds, Piles.

25c Cure guaranteed by J II Orme.

BOUNTY
Is due thousands of soldiers, and 3

months extra pay to officers

or their heirs.

O. E3. WADLEIGH,
518 Fifth St. Washington, D. C.

Tobacco Growers Ji^,
tobacco culture almost one tin!

f

the Barger Patent Tobacco Su.
mover. You can sucker a pla
this instrument in aliout the .

it would take you to break then,
no more suckers will ever appear,
more pounds and a better quaiitj
sold under a guarantee that it wi.
vent suckers nr money refunded,
ular price £5. Ill), Special Intro'
price for this year 91.50. For -s.

agents and hardware dealers or I.,

for the price. Address:

GEO. W ROBINSON, Mari:.,

I* ;

Notice.

All election officers of It*00 th.,

have keys and seals will please rr

turn them to the county clerk’s

office as soon as convenient.

D. Woods.
4w County Clerk.

|F0R SALE BY WM HARRIGAN

Palatable.

Better than Calomel and Quinine.
(Contains no arsenic)

THE OLD RELIABLE.

Excellent General Tonic.

As well as

a sure cure for

Chills and Fever.
Malarial IFevevers,

Swamp Fevers,

and Bilious Fevers

IT NEVER FAILS !

Just what you need at„this season.

MILD LAXATIVE.
NERVOUS SEDATIVE.

SPLENDID TONIC.

Guaranteed by your Druggists.

Don’t take any substitute, Try it.

50 ct, and $1 Bottles.

Prepared by Robinson-Pettet Co.

[INCORI’OKATKD.]

LOUISVILLE, KY.

RACKS *
O dt

EXAS dt

Effective March 10th, 1 90J,

FriscoIine

Announces the Opening of

> Red Rive.- Di -'is

—T 0««»

Denison and Sherman,
Texas, j* d

Through Train Service will shoe •

hr established from St. Louis u. Ka
Ity over the J d .«*

Shortest Line to . ...
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All the News of the Past Seven

Days Condensed.

HOME AND FOREIGN ITEMS

News of the Industrial Field. Personal

and Political Items. Happenings

at Home and Abroad.

TIES NT.WS FROM ALL THE WORLD

DOMK9TIC.

The visible supply of grain in the

United States arul Canada on the S0;h

was: Wheat. SC,007,000 bushels; corn,

12.205,000 bushels; oats, 5,814,000 bush-

els; rye. 10.022,000 bushels; barley. 317,

-

000 bushels.
Twelve llritish workingmen arrived

in New York to study American trades
unions.

Albert Daggett, of Piedmont. W. Ya.,

secured the contract to supply 3.075.-

000.000 postal cards for the govern-
ment.
An outdoor camp for consumptives

Is to be established near Boston, w here
the patients will live in tents winter
•«d summer to test the theory of a
philant hropist.

William Mills, SO years old, and his

daughter-in-law, 30 years of age, and
her two boys were drowned at Ru-
therford, N. C.

Lieut.-Gen. Miles presided at the
Crst session in Buffalo of the reunion
of veterans of the Porto Rican cam-
paign. Maj.-Gen. Brooke was elected

national commander.
Raymond Ross, a negro who as-

saulted Mrs. Miller, July 29, was le-

gally hanged at Canton, Ga.
The torpedo boat destroyer Bain-

bridge was launched at Philadelphia.

Johnnie Skersiek and Charlie Simp-
rich, two boys at Bertrum, la., were
mothered to death in a sand bank.

Over 100 weather bureau officials

from all parts of the union gathered
in Milwaukee for a three days’ conven-
tion.

Shamrock II. was given a test off

New York in a strong breeze and
bowed fine speed. The Constitution
was found to be badly wrenched.

Dr. Nellie Poor and her two sons, of

Chicago, were found roaming ragged
and hungry in the woods near Corn-
ing. N. Y.

Lodges of the Amalgamated associa-

tion were takiug a mail ballot on a

proposition to offer concessions to the

• teel combine. President Shaffer hav-
ing empowered the Civic Federation to

treat with employers if individual

unions approve.
The state board of health means to
top 4,000 men supposed to be prac-

ticing medicine illegally in Chicago.

Thirty thousand Knights Templar
end 300,000 spectators cheered for

Rear Admiral Schley at the opening of

the conclave at Louisville.

The transport Sumner will leave

San Francisco September 12 with
school teachers destined for the
Philippines.

The Bank of Fentrees County, lo-

cated at Jamestown, Tenn., closed its

doors with liabilities of $40,000,

Rear Admiral Sampson will be rep-
resented by counsel before the Schley
court of inquiry.

The agricultural department will

eoon issue a digest of the game laws
of the states.

Rev. Samuel O. Bettes, a temper-
ance lecturer, was mobbed at Zanes-
ville, O.

A great gain in the number of
newspapers in the United States will

be shown in a census report,

William Montgomery, a farmer at
Beallville, ()., killed his wife and him-
self while drunk.
A locomotive jumped the track near

Mauch Chunk, Pa., and Charles Bur-
roughs, engineer, and Charles Glasser,
fireman, were killed.

By the explosion of a boiler on the
steamer City of Trenton near Torres-
dale, Pa., 11 persons were killed and
over 20 injured.

Through the medium of President
Simon Burns, of the Glass Workers’ as-

sociation, who has the authority of
President Shaffer to act for him, the
steel strikers are now asking for ar-

bitration.

State Treasurer Stowers, of Missis-

sippi, has been suspended, pending in-

vestigation of his office.

Mrs. Carrie Nation called on Police
Commissioner Murphy in New York,
who rejected her offer to purify the
•ity.

The W. B. Conkey Printing company
ued .1. A. Russell, a former employe,
for $23,000 damages for causing a
•trike at the Hammond (Ind.) plant.

Many persons are reported starving
•o death In Zapata county, Tex.

El-ic and Julia MoFaTls. two women
re-iillng near Knoxville, Tern., are in

J..ii charged with having caused the

deaths of three children.

In m »s!on in Baltimore the Supreme
Order of Foresters elected Thomas F.

Donahue, of Rhode Island, chief

ranger.
Congressman Hull, of Iowa, chair-

man of the house committee on mili-

tary affairs, arrived in San Francisco

j

from the Philippines.

George Howard, one of a lynching
1

rang-, was convicted at M etumpka,

Ala., of murder in the first degree nnd

sentenced to life imprisonment.
The national banks of the United

Stall s in reports to the comptroller

of the currency showed n total increase

of resource* to $5,075,000,042.

•Tames It. Hall’s bank at Kinde.

Mich., was entered by burglars and

while the thieves secured only $100

they destroyed the bank building and

all its contents.

A cave-in at the North Star mine at

Silverton. Cal., killed three miners.

Special agents of the United States

government are watching for ship-

ments of arms from New York de-

signed to fall into the hands of the war-
ring factions in Colombia.
Colorado commanerv No. 1, of Den-

ver. won first prize at Knights Templar
conclave at Louisville. St. Bernard,

of Chicago, won second prize.

Yielding to the demand of the Ne-
braska repnblican state convention.

Guv. Savage canceled the parole of ex-

State Treasurer Bartley.

The American Association for the

Advancement of Science in session in

Denver accepted the theory advanced
by Trof. W. J. McGee, of Chicago, that

Adam and Eve never existed.

President Schwab, of the steel com-
bine. refuses to entertain the arbitra-

tion proposal indorsed by President

.
Shaffer, and another proposition for

peace is promised.
Dr. J. W. Basliford. of Ohio Wesleyan

university, declined presidency of

the Northwestern university in Chi-

cago.
W. ,T. Kingsley arrived in New York

from London with $130,000 English

money to bet on Shamrock II.

j

Allen Richards, George Fortner and
Sam Ray were burned to death at

Ducktown. Tenn.
According to a census "bullet in 941,*

7C0 of the population of New Jersey
are ma’es and 941.000 females, the total

population being 1.SS3.6G0.

George O'Brien was hanged at Daw-
i son. Alaska, for the murder of Lynne
Rolfe. Fred Clayson and LincmuD Ol-

sen on Christmas day, 1899.

The loss of life by the explosion on

j

the steamer City of Trenton at Torres-
ilale. I’a., is now placed at 15, with ten

;

missing.
Secretary Root left Washington for

his summer home on Long Island for a

rest. He is suffering from carbuncles.
Census report show s New York state

I has surplus of women.
Women in the Virginia constitution-

i

al convention in Richmond turned
their backs on a speaker who pruised
negroes.
Two persons were killed and 28 in-

(

iured in a railroad wreck at Fairville,

|
N. Y.

Little Boy. a brown gelding, beat the

world's record for wagon pacers with
amateur drivers in Chicago by going a

I mile in 2:03 3-5.

The United Typothetne in session in

Buffalo, X. Y„ elected as president A.
E. Pears, of Pittsburg.
Seventeen business houses at Scran-

ton. Ia., were destroyed by fire.

The grand encampment of Knights
Templar in Louisville elected Henry
Bates Stoddard, of Bryan, Tex., grand
commander, selected San Francisco as
place of meeting in 1904 and adjourned.
Joseph Zachello, who stabbed his

mother-in-law to death at Tompkins-
ville, S. I., was put to death in the elec-

|

trie chair at Sing Sing prison.

PERSONAL AMI POLITICAL.
Democrats of the Tenth Michigan

|

district have nominated George D.

j

Jackson, of Bay City, for congress.

New Jersey republicans will meet at

Trenton September 26 to nominate a
1 candidate for governor.

Thomas Soukup, editor of the Vlas-
feme, the only Bohemian newspaper
in the northwest, died in La Crosse,
Wis.
Nebraska republicans nominated

Samuel II. Sedgewiok for supreme
court justice and adopted resolutions

I
indorsing the national administration.
Ada Gray, the actress, who gained

I international reputation as Lady Isu-

t

bel in "East Lynne," died in New York.
Charles A. Busiel, formerly governor

of New Hampshire, died at his home in

I.aconia. aged 59 years.

United. States Senator Hoar ob-

I

served his seventy-fifth birthday in a
• quiet manner at his home in Worces-
ter, Mass.

FOHKIUX.
Colombia has received assurances

from Nicaragua and Ecuador that they
will remain neutral in the event of war
with Venezuela.
The warship Machias arrived at

Colon prepared to defend Americun in-

terests in Colombia.
Canada w ill sell 500 of the Thousand

Islands on its side of the river.

Li Hung Chang announced that he
was ready to sign the protocol for
formal closing of negotiations with
the powers.
Another revolution is said to be

imminent in Salvador.
France, in withdrawing its ambassa-

dor to Turkey, explains. that the sultan
has broken his word, and it now re-

mains for him to reopen negotiations.
The transport Grant sailed from

.Manila for San Francisco with troop
B, Fourth cavalry, and the Twelfth
and Thirteenth batteries.

In the Philippine islands customs
revenue for the five months ended
May 31, 1901, show an increase of

$1,187,577 over the same period in 1900.

Discontent over the condition of af-

fairs in South Africa ia growing in

Great Britain.

The Vice-President Partakes of the

Hospitalities of Several Promi-

nent Illinoisans.

HE ALSO REVIEWS THE NAVAL MILITIA,

Drlrf SynopMln of the Vlce»Preil«
dvnt'i Speech fit the Dinner Ctlven

by (i«v • \ntcn. in lll« Honor, at

( amp Lincoln, Spring tic Id, on
Friday Lvcnlnu.

Chicago, Aug. 31.—Vice-President

Roosevelt arrived in Chicago from
Springfield at 7:30 a. in. Accompany-
ing him were Gov. and Mrs. Yates,

Adjt.-Gen. nnd Mrs. Reece, Senator
Cullom, Mr. and Mrs. McCullough, Col.

J. H. Strong, of the governor's staff

and Mrs. Strong, nnd Airs. Harmon.
The vice-president drove immediate-

ly to the Chicago club, where he

bieukfnsted with Senator Culloin and
District Atorney Bethea. The fore-

noon was devoted to a drive with Col.

String, followed by a luncheon at

the Union league with Gov. Yates.

The programme for the afternoon
contemplated a reviey of the naval

militia on board the Dorothea, and
dinner with Graeme Stewart.
Sunday will be devoted by the vice-

president to engagements of a strict-

ly private nature nnd he will leave

for Minneapolis Sunday evening.

Tin: STItliM Ot S LIFE.

llrlcf Syno|t«l* of the Vlee-Presl*
dent's S|ierrh. Friday Mulil.

At the dinner, Friday evening, at

Camp Lincoln. Vice-President Roose-
velt spoke at sonic length. He began
by stating that every man who doe*
his work well, be he capitalist or
tradesman, mechanic, farmer or la-

boring man, is also doing li is duty by
bis country as a whole. lie dwelt up-
on the importance of the work of the
national guard, lie spoke in eulogis-

tic terms of Illinois' great sons— Lin-

coln. Grunt and the first Gov. Yates,
and continued:
“Never be misled into feeling that

the men who have built up the wealth
of the commonwealth are its enemies
nnd not its friends. The men who
bring business prosperity, the ineu
who lift us up, who give us the means
to achieve civilization, they are the
commonwealth's friends. They do
good aid never harm. They can
do incalculably more good by using
their talents in building up great
business enterprises which benefit

them, but which benefit us also, thnn
they could do with their tulent in

any other way. But we must remem-
ber that the greatest debt we cau
owe is owed to those who do you not
mulerinl, but moral service—to tha
teachers, the soldiers, the statesmen,
t lie public servants,provided that they
work not only with disinterestedness
but with sanity and common sense
We need reformers—we have got tc

have them. We want them, though,
built ou the line*, of Lincoln. We
want men who will fix their eyes on
stars, but will not forget that their

feet must walk on the ground. We
wont men who will strive for a high
ideal, but who will remember that
you must achieve the highest ideal by
practical methods. Woe to us ns a
nation if we ever permit our leading
men to be base. Woe to us
if we tolerate baseness, if

we tolerate Hint which devi-

ates from the path of rectitude, of
decency nnd honesty. Woe also if we
don't insist upon having common
sense, Sanity ..nd common sense gc
hand in hand with pure and lofty
ideals. But that is not enough. I

don't care how honest a man is, if he
is timid, there is but little than can
be done with him. I don't care how
patriotic he is. if in a crisis he is

tfraid, for bis patriotism will not do
much good."
He closed by speaking briefly in a

complimentary manner of the troops
in camp.

SEEN ON A MICHIGAN MENU.

“SI. Louis, 1003.” a I'oiiulnr Illati on
the Menu of the Onklnnil Hotel,

St. Clair Hprinirs, Mich.

fit. Louis, Aug. 31.—A copy of the
dinner bill of fare for the Oakland
hotel, at St. Clair Springs, Mich., has
been received at the World's fair of-

fices. Conspicuous among the dishes
for desert is “St. Louis, 1003.” A let-

ter from Miss Florence Hayward ac-

companies the bill of fare, and adds
the information that the dish "St.

Louis, 1903,” proved to be popular
on the menu card. Miss Hayward
said:

"I am busy inventing a new mixed
drink which, when prefected, will be
called by the same name."

The Urltah Krirnuri.

London, Aug. 31.—The British cus-

toms collections for the fiscal year
1900-01 were £26,270,959. This is £3,-

227,487 more than for 1899-1900 and
£2,650,959 more than the budget es-

timate. The inland revenues collected

by the customs were £7,227,977, an in-

crease over those of 1899-1900 of
£942,081.

Linrlitra Convicted.

Wctumpka, Ala., Aug. 31.—The jury

in the cases of John Strength and
Martin Fuller, charged with having
participated in the lynching of Robert
White, a negro, returned a verdict ot

guilty of murder in the second de-

gree, and sentenced the defendants tc

ten years in the penitentiary.

THE MISSOURI MAN HUNT.

The Hunters On a Fresh Trail of

•Rusale" Francis in the Neigh-
bnrhwutl nf Strnalmra.

• Kansas C;ty,Mo..Ang. 31.—The scene

in the hunt for “Rossie" Francis, the

murderer of Miss Alary Henderson, at

Columbus, shifted during the night

to Strasburg, two stations west of

Holden. There dogs and men made a
fresh start nnd are covering all the

ground around that town. There ap-

pears, no doubt that Francis jumped
oir a Missouri I’ncific train at fitras-

burg Friday night and made for the

woods near by. As soon ns the pur-

suers became convinced of this, the

posse that had been searching about
llolden started for Strasburg, taking

additional bloodhounds, and receiving

additions to the crowd at every mile.

The trial is believed the strongest one
obtained since the man hunt began
on Wednesday, and the people are in

a fever of excitement over the appar-

ent nearness of the negro's capture.

Francis' objective point is believed

to be Kansas City, and all incoming
trains from the south are watched
closely, and ns well men have been
sent out into the outskirts of Kansas
City, Kas., and will keep a close look-

out.

At noon it was believed tlint the

posse was close on the trail of Fran-

cis. When caught he will probably be

taken to Columbus, which is 15 miles

overland from Strasburg, and burned

at the stake at the llyatt farmhouse.

A SENSATIONAL Tl HN.

The Mnriler of Mias Henderson Given
Another Colorlnu.

Kansas City, AIo., Aug. 31.—A special

to the Star from Strasburg says:

"Alany of the originul members of

the posse have given up in disgust and
have discarded their puns, saying they

regret that the search was ever be-

gun. There are dozens of inen in i

Johnson county who believe that

j

Francis was paid to murder Aliss Hen-

I derson by white persons who wanted
I to pot her out of the way. So con-

I

vin ceil are many members of the

posse that F'rancis has escaped, by
j

the aid of white persons, that they
refuse to take further part in the ef-

j

forts to catch the murderer. If he is

I caught he will not lie burned at once,

but will be tortured for the purpose
of making him tell what he knows
about reports that white persons de-

sired Aliss Henderson to be gotten out
of the way.”

BARNS AND HORSES BURNED.—
Fire Amoniz the St. Louis Fair

Grounds Stable* t nu.lnii Con-
siderable Los*.

fit. Louis, Aug. 31.—The stables

across Fair avenue to the west of the

fair grounds, were visited by a dis-

astrous fire, Friday evening, which
destroyed two large barns and a nuiu-

her of stalls, besides burning three

horses to death and probably fatally

burning a fourth. In additon to this

there was n great deal of other prop-
‘ ertv destroyed, including clothing nnd !

! racing paraphernalia, while several

|

horses run away nnd could not be

|

found. The owners of the fair

I grounds estimate their loss at $10,000,

fully covered by insurance, while the

loss to horse owners will approximate
*2,500.

NEGRO BLOWN SKYWARD.

e*nlta nf Cnrlessly Tlirowlna a

Liable (I M lift* It In the ItuiiKhole

of Nil Empty Whisky Ilitrrel.

fit. I.ouis, Aug. 31.—Joseph Tyler, a

negro, seated himself on an empty
whisky barrel in front of a liquor

store, in East St. Louis, Friday even-

ing. lie struck a match, lighted his

pipe and threw the match away. The
match fell into the bunghole of the

empty barrel Tyler was sitting on,

and in the explosion that followed he
was blown almost across the street.

Windows were shattered in houses in

the neighborhood ,nnd Joe Adams, a

pedestrian, wus knocked down and
sustained a fractured arm. Tyler
may die as the result of his injuries.

Passengers in a passing car were bad-
ly shaken up.

FOUR MORE BODIES FOUND.

Remain* of Four More Victim* of tbr
City of Trenton Dl»u*ter Taken

From the Ueluware.

Philadelphia, Aug. 31,—The bodies
of four more victims of the explosion
on the steamboat City of Trenton
were recovered from the Delaware
river Saturday morning. Two were
of women, and one was identified as
the remains of Amanda Cross, 21 years
of age, of Philadelphia, who had been
included in the list of missing. One
body was taken from the river at the
scene of the explosion and another
was picked up several miles below.
The recovery of the four bodies in-

creased the number of known dead to
15 and decreased the number of miss-
ing to 13.

Nesru Trr*|ia**er Killed.

East St. Louis, 111., Aug. 31.—A ne-
gro, supposed to be Edward Joties,

was shot and almost instantly killed
by Adolph St. Andre, a farmer, living
four miles out of East St. Louis. The
negro was in the act of stealing
grapes when shot. A coroner's jury
exonerated St. Andre.

Traffic Delayed by Woahoata.
Denver, CoL, Aug. 31,—Traffic on

nearly all the railroads in and out of
Denver was badly delayed owing to
washouts caused by a heavy rain
storm covering a large area east of
Pike's Peak. Aluch damage was done
at Cripple Creek.

Both Sides Still Claiming That

They Have the Best of

the Argument.

THE FACTS FAVOR THE CORPORATION.

At McKeesport and Wheeling, How-
ever, the Striker* Continue to

Have Things Their Own Way—
Dlnatlifaction ll.-enmlna Mani-

fest »« McKeesport.

Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 31.—The steel

strike lias now been in progress for

seven weeks, and both sides to the

controversy arc still claiming that

they have the best of the argument.

The facts, however, seem to favor the

corporation, inasmuch as in almost

every instance they have succeeded in

starting those mills which they said

they would operate. Additional men
have been secured during the past

week at tlie various plants running in

this city, and the managers suy they

will have at least one more plant-—

the Painter’s—in full operation,

double-turn, within the next week.

The works at Welssvillo and Clark's

mill, in this city, are both in full op-

eration and the strike at these plants

is considered a thing of the past.
At .MoK(‘(kN|iort and \V heeling:.

At McKeesport and Wheeling the

strikers continue to have matters
their own way. All combine plants at

these places are practically tied up,

and no efforts have been made on
the part of the combine to resume at

any of thorn. Alore or less dissatis-

faction exists among the strikers at

McKeesport, however, nnd tlie steel

|

managers expect a break at any time.

It was reported, Friday night, that
40 men had returned to work in the

seamless tube department of the Na-
tional tube works, but this story
was promptly denied. The scene of

j

action lias been switched to Du-
quesne, from where an early report

came in that the men had gone ou a

strike at seven o’clock. This proved
untrue, although the strike leaders

claimed that a partial tie-up might
occur some time during the day.

Humor Ancnt John Jurrett.

Rumor has it that John Jarrett,
secretary of the labor bureau of tlie

American Sheet Steel Co., has gone to

Europe to secure skilled labor to re-

place the strikers, but the report is

discredited in labor circles. It is

known that Air. Jarrett has not been
a well man for some time, and it is

said that his mission to Europe is in

search of health.
Miners' Demonstration 1‘rahnhly Off.

Tlie proposed miners’ demonstra-
tion nt Alonessen. Pa., on Labor. day,

i

it is said, has fallen through. The
lenders fear a clasli between the min-
ers and town authorities, nnd have
about decided to call it off. The labor
demonstration in Pittsburg promises
to be the greatest ever seen here.
Those having the affair in charge
claim that 25,000 men will take part
in the morning parade.

Grnnd Labor Day Rally.

Following the pnrade, the allied
trades and labor unions of western
Pennsylvania will hold a grand rully
at lloss grove, a few miles north of
this city.

The tube works at Beaver Falls, em-
ploying 300 hands, which was shut
down June 15 and shortly afterward
sold at receiver’s sale, will resume op-
eration on next Alonduy under the
management of the Fitt^iurg Seam-
less Tu lie Co.

AH the plants started in this city
since the strike began are operating
with increased forces.

PORTE WANTS TO PLAY AGAIN.

Seckinu Rnnmption of Dlploniullo
Holntlon* with Franco So as

to Talk Matters Over,

Constantinople, Aug. 31.—AL Bapst,
councillor of the French embassy, has
received front the porte a copy of a
telegram sent to the Ottoman embas-
sy nt Faris for communication to AL
Delccsse, French foreign minister.
This telegram, while giving vague as-
surances, formulates nothing con-
crete. It requests a resumption of
diplomatic relations between the two
countries with a view of reaching a
satisfactory settlement of the mat-
ters in dispute.

TRAIN BLOWN UP BY BOERS.

Llent.-Col. Yanitelrur, of the Irish
Guurtla, Killed—Other Casu-

alties Nat Reported.

London, Aug. 31.—A dispatch from
Lord Kitchener, dated Pretoria, 31st,
says:

“A train was blown up to-day be-
tween Wuterval nnd Hamas's Kraal
by 250 Boers, who at once fired on the
train, setting it on fire. Lieut.-Col.
Vandaleur, of the Irish guards, a
most promising officer, was killed.
The other casualties have not yet
beeu reported."

Killed by Llahtnteff.

Altoona, Pa., Aug. 31.—During •
thunderstorm I.». L. Marks, aged 23
was struck by lightning and killed.
With four companions Afarks sought
shelter in a pavilion on the top’ of a
hill on the golf grounds. The build-
ing was struck end all of the men
were rendered unconscious.

An Old Rellu Inearthed,
New York, Aug. 31.—A stone plow

believed to bo fully 300 years ild, has
ber unearthed at Bloomfield, SL J., by
workmen ou a culvert.

SOUTHERN GLEANINGS,

Fro It I hi t Ion In the Smith.

Kentucky has long been the target

fpr jokes about liquor drinking be-

cause of the immense production of

whisky; but, according to the Cleve-

land l’luin Dealer, these Jokes are en-

tirely unwarranted. “It is a fact,"

states the Plain Denier, “that of 94

counties of Kentucky only 4 permit

the sale of liquor except on physi-

cians' prescriptions. The big state of

Texas, which has a ‘wide open’ repu-

tation in tlie north, has 120 prohibi-

tion counties; Georgia leads all of her

sister states of the south with 132;

Mississippi luis 84, Tennessee 70, North
Carolina 00, Virginia 55, Alabama 50,

Arkansas 50, West Virginia 40 and
Florida 30.”

Attack on Netiroe* XVnu Fatal.

James Hatfield was killed nnd Win-
field Hatfield, his brother, seriously

wounded in Elk Valley, Tenn. The
two Hatfields were leaders of a band
of monntalners, who attempted to

drive negro laborers, who were build-

ing a new railroad, from the country.

The mountainers were fired upon, the

Hatfields being shot. This was the

third attempt to drive the negroes

away, and a number have tied from
the camps. The Hatfields nre related

to the famous Hatfield feudists, of

West Virginia and Kentucky.

Sentenced fop Lynching.

The jury in the cases of John
Strength and Martin Fuller, at We*
tnmpka, Ala., charged with having

participated in the lynching of Robert
White, a negro, returned a verdict of

guilty of murder in the second de-

gree, ntul sentenced the defendants to

ten years in the penitentiary. l»us

makes three convictions in these

cases, George Howard having been
sentenced to life imprisonment ft few
days before, after pleading guilty.

A Monij nlta) Story,

An item from Raleigh, X. C., tells

!
the story of an unusual mosquito
plague in that section of the country,

|

one incident being that an unknown
;

minister, traveling with a small child

; through Hyde county, had to tie up

j

the eh ild in a large paper sack to

keep the mosquitoes from devouring
it alive, and was nearly overcome him-
self when he reached Fairfield, where
he found shelter from the ravenous
insects.

Two Artillerymen Klll.il.

While the Seventeenth battery,
field artillery, was nt drill at Fort
Cam Houston, Tex., nn accident hap-
pened that was fatal to two artillery-

men. The horses were new and un-
trained, and during the drill they be-

came unmanageable and overturned
the gun carriage, carrying under-
neath artillerymen James Clark, cor-

poral, nnd privates Nix and James,
the injuries of the two latter being
fatal.

IHanlst Ilcnil.

Dr. William Burnsinore l’ape died

nt Mobile, Ala., aged 51. He was
noted as u pianist ot remarkable
gifts. When 13 years of age he ap-

peared with Altne. Anna Bishop in

New York. He visited Havana, then
Canada, and made two tours of Eng-
land, playing before the royal family

of Knglund June 6, 1864. Later in life

he devoted himself to the practice of
medicine.

D«»pnty Sheriff Killed.

.Tames Sweat ,a special deputy sher-

iff, was shot from ambush and killed,

near Aluscogee, Ela. Deputy Sheriff*

Vaugliun, llolston and Sweat arrested

three men nnd three women at a
dance for fighting, and sturted on a
special train for Pensacola. A short

distance from Pensacola, some men,
who were secreted in the woods, fired

into the train, killing Sweat.

A Disastrous Runaway.
As n result of a runaway near

Frankfort, Ky., Elliott Orr, aged four,

was fatally hurt, Airs. K. P. Thomp-
son, wife of the historian and writer,

was internally injured, Aliss Kate
Thompson sustained a broken leg, Ed-
win Orr was fatally injured and .Miss

Fannie Orr sustained a fractured
skull.

Inn fur Twenty Thousand.

L. It. Danes, administrator of the

estate of the late Thomas McIntosh,
of Uokensvllle, Ky., has begun suit

against the Louisville & Nashville

road for *30,000 damages for the kill-

ing of Atclntosh, who was run over
by a train.

Found Rubbrrs' Rooty.

On his farm in Sullivan county,

Tenn., while A. G. Kennedy was low-

ering a hay stack, he found a dozen
brand-new bicycles, where they hud
evidently beeu put by robbers.

Shut fur Slander,

Five young men attacked Robert
Alexander ot W'aeldon, Tex., and shot
him to death. His Mite was also
wounded seriously. It was alleged
that Alexander had slandered a young
lady.

Murder In Prison.

James Ross and Walter Pierce, ne-
groes, were arrested for trivial of-
fenses, at Greenville, 'J'cnn., and pet
in the snmi! cell. The non fought
with knives, nnd Ross killed Pierce.

Will Visit Munlgoiuery, Ate.

Replying to an invitation to visit

Montgomery, Ala., Vice-President
Roosevelt said that he would be there
the second week in Not ember.

Shooting In Tennessee.

Dr. James W. llerrod was shot and
Instuntly killed by Kdgur H. 'iicliy, at
Dixon Springs, Smith bounty, Tenn.
ltichy shot in seif defense.

l*o*tniuster Realm uirtl Office Rubbed
The post office at McKenzie, Tenn.,

was rojsbed of *200 and stamps at.

noon. The assistant postmaster was
slugged, and badly hurt*

•
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Rev. Robert S. MacArthur Discusses

the Subject of Lynching

in New York.

THOUGHTFUL MEN DEEPLY DEPLORE IT.

The Whole Tfnilenrr «** <hr Friustle*

in Tntvnril II r •• f «• 1 1 1 > noil llnrbttr-

Inni—Th«* I'rmtitt l*ro*parity of

tin* Itntlon mail tin* Strike U»ie«-

tlon ToiicIhmI I i»oii.

Now York, Sept. 2.— In his sermon
In the ( nhit ry Baptist church, Sun-

«ln> night, Itev. Hubert 8. MneArthur,
v ho had just returned from his vaca-

tion, spoke of the sentiment of the

people he had met on his journey re-

gaining lynching.

“Thought fill men, north and south.”

•aid he, "bitterly deplore the occa-

sional rule of mob luw. This is not a

sectional question. Ohio and Kansas
have been disgraced as much ns any
southern state.

Ten its to llrntnllly mill llnrlnirlsm.

"The whole tendency of lynching is

tow a rd brutality and barbarism.
While it destroys the physical life

of tin* victim, it utterly degrades and
bnilnliy.ee the perpetrators.

* It is a rcprtnch to American civ-

ilization. ittid even to humanity iself.

There is no apology to be made for

tin* crime or the criminals, but we
must insist that nil criminals be pun-
ished according to the law of civilized

people. The time has come for pulpit

mil press, with united voice, to de-

nounce this relic of barbarism.
% it 1 1 .mil I Prosperity nml llte Strike.

"The nation was never so prosper-
ous in its hist • rv as to-day.

"The I'uited States is fast becoming
the workshop of the world. The
west and the south are showing won-
derfully iu the new life that has come
to i he nation. We have hud a glimpse
of the orient as we look through the

Hidden tinte."

San Francisco, the speaker said,

itould yet lie a greater city than New
Jork. The present strike, Mr. Muc-
Arthtir said, had been forced on un-

reasonable grounds. Kvery man had
the right to give up work, if in so

doing he did not violate a contract,

but he hud no right to sny to an-

other man that he could not work in

hi. place.

OLD INDIAN CURIOSITIES.

A Collection of Intere.tlnK Indian
nml Ollier Hellcs to lie Sent to

the St. Louis World's Fair.

Tied Hud. Ilk, Sept. 2.—The tine

collection of Indian relics, old coins,

manuscripts and relies from the old

French settlements at Kaskaskia and
Fort Chartres, now being exhibited at

tile Knights of l'ythias hall, will be

displayed at the World’s fair in St.

Louis in 1903. In the collection are
some of the finest specimens of ln-

diun pottery, axes, stone spades, flint

needles and stone implements used hy
the Indians in dressing hides; curious
petrifactions, Indian pipes (one of
them used hy Chief Duljuoin), also

centipedes, tarantulas, scorpions, a
baby alligator, some tine specimens of
ore and a thousand other tilings.

Among the manuscripts is an old
daybook from Kaskaskia, containing
the names of several of the govern-
ors. C.ov. Reynolds is charged with
one-fourth yard of moleskin cloth, at
$5.50; half n dozen iron spoons, at

$1.25, and a box of fifty fine cigars, at
$2.50. On the same page the governor
is charged with $3 given an Indian for
liquor.

Gov. Ilond is charged with a bottle
of wine, at $1,50; one set of knives and
forks, at $5; one pair cotton hose, at
7.', cents, anil four yards of calico, at
$3. Robert Brown was credited with
$50 for hauling 1,000 pounds of mer-
chandise from Cincinnati.

Kaskaskia was at one time a town
of 15,000 inhabitants, and was the
metropolis of the west, and sold goods
to the hunters and trappers of St.

Louis, lint now only n few old build-
ings overhanging the brink of the
river are all that remains of the once
historic plnoe.

ADMIRAL SAMPSON’S HEALTH.

ltefiorts of Ills llimgerou. Condition
Seem lo Have Been Greatly

Fvaguer, ted.

Lake Sunnpee, NT
. II., Sept. 2.—The

report that Rear-Admiral Sampson's
health was such as to cause alarm
was greatly exaggerated. The ad-
miral and his wife came here, August
22, and have been living at a summer
hotel. When the admiral came here
he was not in the best of health, but
lie has been gaining strength and is

very much improved. The report that
the admiral was seriously ill origi-
nated from his having suffered a
slight relapse, following a drive
around the country, which overtaxed
him. It was but temporary, however,
for he was out again the next day.
'The admiral expects to remain here
about two weeks longer.

Shingle Mills to Shut Down.
Tacoma, Wash., Sept. 2.—All shingle

mills in Washington, numbering 300,

will be shut down this week until the
shingle market becomes stronger.
Three thousand men will be thrown
out of employment.

!lo»- Drowned nt Kedulia.

Sedalia, Mo., Sept. 2.—Paul Sprague,
aged 15, wus drowned in an old quar-
ry. He was playing with his dog,
throwing it into the water, when he ,

slipped and fell.

I YACHT it Pill.
orator at Kansu* t ity. Mo.

.Still another oil tfUshi'r has bouti lo-

cated on spindle Top Hill at Beau- Revenue Service Boats Will Keep

"‘mulsh Hhernls made a great dein-
the Course C,ear in the Com *

oustration of their loyalty before ing Yacht Races.
King Christian Sunday.

Six alleged lynchers have been ar-

rested and pinctMi in Nashville (Ten,..)
Q^pj TH0S . o. WALKER WILL COMMAND

jail. bov. Me.Mill iii is pressing the

prosecution.

The gold output of the Cripple Tbera w|1| Tw.Ive or Tklr,«.
Creek (Col.) d strict for August was

lhe FIeet> Wllh „„
$2,55S,000, hreakine the record for one t* I It O III It M l.ipton « Krin, 1*j lonr-
inonth s production. ..... ....

It is said that the hook written by
tine

(Sen. Alger on the war with Spain will
*

throw mtinv hide lights on the ram- ^ „„
,

*
,,,, , . . „ . New ^ ork, Sept. 2.—Capt. 1 liomns

paigu of Santiago, lhe chapter at- ........ '

There Will he Twelve or Thirteen

\ eaaelii In the Fleet, With Sir

'1 lio in a* llpton'w F.rln, by lour-

t«*N) lloldliitf the Hltftit of the

Line.

New York, Sept. 2.—Capt. Thomas

tacking ton. Miles has been ellml-P’ "alker, who is to command the
I Sl * .... . ,...I1 .. .. . l.n

natid.

Conservative estimates of the prob-

able vleld of cotton in Indian terri-

fied patrolling the international

yacht, race course, during the races

between the Shamrock and the Ameri-

torvnnd Oklahoma will be about can cup defender, tell, of his plans in

one-third of a hale to the acre. this week’s Leslies.

(iet mn n shoe dealers and hatmak- wi" »° torpedo boats this

ers object to the proposed new tariff Jcnr, lit* says.
.

schedule of tin* Herman government, “The revenue boats *111 do the

and have entered vigorous protests, work of the navy guard boats in 1999.

Hen. Malvnr. the Inst of the Filipino “"d from ,lle •«ast of ,,at'h will «.v

insurgent leaders of prominence, will the revenue service flag, with its white

soon surrender or be captured, ac- field. I>lue stars aud red and white

cording to Manila advices. stripes, insteud of the navy guard

I•resident l.oubet and the members pennant,

of the French cabinet will meet the "There will be twelve or thirteen

czar of Russia nt Compiegne, on the vessels in the patrol fleet flve or six

occasion of his visit to France. revenue cutters and lire or six steam

Herman papers are giving the St. yachts.

Louis World's fair much advertising Courtesy to the Krln.

In the discussion of the possibility “I shall offer the right of line in the

that the kaiser may visit St. Louis. division eon,|H>sed of steam yachts to

Inhabitants of Setenil, Spain, have Sir Thomas Upton's Krin, u courtesy

revolted against tax collectors, and extended two years ago, and one

riots have ensued, in which many per- which is his due.

sons were injured.
*

“There is a great deal of lawful au-

W'illiam Schlueter, of Belleville, 111., thority that goes with the revenue

shot his brother in the course of a service pennant that harbor captains

quarrel over the disposition of the es- especially resjteet. In order that a

I tale to be left by their mother. 'team yacht may fly It, it will be

An elaborate programme has been necessary for me to designate an ofli-

' prepared for the entertainment of cer of the revenue marine to go

: President McKinley and United aboard and take charge of the ves-

States oflieinls at tiie l
,an-Atnericnn !

»el’s patrol work during the races.

exposition on Thursday.
An exhibit of 1.000 skulls from Pe-

ru, known to he COO years old, is being

arranged l»y the government for the

Louisiana Purchase exposition in St.

Louis.

One result of the drought in Mis-

I
W'e will not interfere with the hand-
ling of the Krin, which will be left to

her own officer..

Tin* Gresham the Plfiuslilp.

“In addition the Gresham, the rev-

enue cutter from New York, will car-

ry the senior officer's pennant to in-

sourl, declares George B. Kllis, secre- (Rente that her signals are to l,e

tary of tin- Missouri state board of obeyed. These Bre arranged especlal-

agriculttire. will he to drive ninny Lv f<,r *lie occasion, but the one most

farmers from corn to wheat planting, frequently used is the speed signal,

Lord Kitchener reports nine killed *1“' black one, which indicates hy its

and 17 wounded in the blowing up and position on the mast whether the ves-

derailing of the train hy Boers he- *el is going full speed, half speed,

tween Wnterval and Haminnn’s Kraal, ahead or nstern. The main purpose

mentioned Saturday. of the H'Pnals will be to keep the ex-

•Trlvnte" John M. Allen, of Missis- cursion fleet half a mile to leeward,

sippi. World's fair commissioner, is anti nstern of tin* racing yachts,

booming the exposition in that state,
"

I here w ill lie two divisions of the

anti calls upon the legislature to np-
,

patrol fleet and two great fleets of

propriate at least $50,000 for that pur- steamboats.

pose. “Captains who do not heed signals

Pnul Rprngu-.son of Frank Sprague, "’ll l*'1 rigorously dealt with. If n

stationary engineer at the Missouri, boat encroaches anti tines not heed a

|

Kansas ,v Texas car shops at .Sedalia, warning gun. it will he ordered home

I

Mo., w:ts drowned, Sunday, in n stork
|

' n charge «»f a revenue officer."

j

pond. The boy threw a dog into the
pond to teach him to swim and fell in

himself.

Bear-Admiral Sampson's health is in

such a precarious condition that fears

j

are expressed that he may not live to
! see the end of tin* naval court inquiry.

AN INTERESTING EVENT.

The A •prone It I iik Murrlnne of I.letit.

Si'ii nia it nml SI Ink Millie! Fur-
uer ut Vuuilullii. III.

Until Were lire led In the
Mississippi Hlver.

see Tin* cun ot , in* naval court inquiry. Y„ ndolin. III., Sept. 2.—Society Is

THE MODERN JUGGERNAUT. d .**‘ ply interested in the coming mar-
rui ire of Miss Mfihel, eltlfst daughter

Tin* Killing of n Vomiu € i*i i <1 !»>• m •liulife ami Mrs. \N . M. l‘uriin*r, to

St. Loula Trolley Cur \e«rljr ^ A. O. SiMiman of the

lleaulta In it I.y aioliiittf.
^ nitrcl States army, stationed at

__ Porto Rico. Four hundred invitations

St. Lout#, Sept. 2.—The killing of hu '' is8Uetl ' ,lie btvited guests

Willie Kopejtko by a street cur at
i,, ‘,|mlin »r n,an

-
v Prominent men on

Lafavette avenue and Fourteenth * b, ‘ bench and army officers. Lieut,

street, early Sunday evening, precipl-
scaman has been in the service since

tated a riot among the citizens of the !*" begin n ing of the Sptmish-Amer-

neighborhood and called fortheadop- " ar aI "* ’ s expected to soon l>e

tion of emergency measures by a Prt‘"“,, "J to a captaincy in the reg-

squad of policemen to save the car u
1

,a ‘ a, 'm -' ' Tlu' " cdiling is to take

crew from injury. In rounding the I’'"ce \\ ednesday evening,

curve ear No. 504, of the Tower Grove DROWNED WHILE BATHING,
division, southbound, caught the lit- .

tie fellow beneath its wheels and lit- llrntlirr Tried lo Snve Brother und
erall.V ground him to pieces. A crowd Both Were Drowned In the
of several hundred formed, and, mad- Mississippi Hlver.
ilened by the sight of the little mnng- __
led corpse, demanded the life of the Natchez, Miss., Sept. 2.—Harry
motorman in return. Fortunately. Johns,m and Johnnie Holloman, white
Officer Michael J. I slier of the Third bovs, ugtd respectively 10 and 15
district, was but two blocks away and, wt. re drowned in the Missis-
attracted by the shouts of the crowd, H,ppi river hert.. thi# afternoon. The
ran hastily to the spot. After turn-

, with a number of companions,
ing in a riot call from the pol.ee box were in lathing about half a mile be
on the corner where the accident oc-

,ow tllL, ferry llock> when r John.

curred, he gave Ins attention to the BOI, fe)t himeelf sinking, and called
protection of the motorman and. in lor ,)el !iollunmn went to his as .

all probability, h;s coolness saved the aistancc, and both were overcome bymans i wnter aluj went under. A young

DROWNED IN OIL AND WATER. n,nn ‘lived nntl recovered both bodies.
— Both boys were of prominent families.

A AVell-Knomt Oil Well Pumper
Found Deud lu llie Oil Fields WANT TO SEE THE SHAMROCK.

Aenr Mnrlon, lud.
The Jaunt Cost tlie Lite ot Prof.

,1. . Maurice C. Xulphens, of Johns
Marion, lnd„ Kept, 2.—Henry I*in-

, ,/ Hopkins Lulversllz,
gree, aged 2t* years, an oil-well pump-
er, was found dead, Sunday, lying ... , c . , ,, ,

„ _ .

with his head submereed in nil ami Aew \ork, Sept. ~. Maurice C. Sut-

Natchcz, Miss., fvept. 2.—Harry

A \V«*II-K notwi Oil Well I
1 uni per

Found Dead lu the Oil Fields WANT TO SEE THE SHAMROCK.
Near Marlon, lud.

The Jaunt Coat the Life of Prof.

a. ... v . c . A ir ... Maurice C. Sutphena, of JohnaMunon, 1ml., Sept. 2.—Ht»nry Pin-
gree, ageu 2J* yearn, an oil-well pump-
er, was found dead, Sunday, lying „ . _ . n .. . „ „ .

with his head submerged in oil and \ork, ^e|>t. ». Maurice C. Sut-

wstcr by the side of a large tank, in I
>he" 1 ft Professor in John Hopkins

the oil fields south of the city. At university,was drowned In theShrews-

lirst it was thought that his death b
?.
ry river> near Atlulltic Highlands.

was due to foul play. It is now be-
" some friends he went in a small

lieved, however, that he died from boat to see the Shamrock. On the re-

strangulation. The theory advanced turn *be boat was overturned,

is that he fell from the tank to the I>r°L Sutphen attempted to swim to

ground and was knocked insensible. sb°re >
but his strength gave out and

Ills dead body lav face downward iu he went down * Ui* companions clung

the channel of oil around the tank, to the overturned boat and were
and he was probably drowned. The 8aveu*

coroner will investigate. Mrs. Xutluu iu Gothaiu.

The Miiieuiuui of i.iniit. New York, Sejit. 2.—Carrie Nation

Chicago, Sept. 2.—George P. Ma- " as llI
'r‘'sted Sunday, charged with

grndy, of this city, claims to have “raising n crowd and creating a riot.”

invented a perpetual light. He thinks sbc was released, however, upon the

the millennium of illumination is at ot ber escort that she

hand. Every house will be able to wuu^ K° di rectly to her hotel,

have an equipment of perpetual lights AVillls Lilly Acquitted,
in beautiful globes, which will burn Vandalla, 111., Sept. 2.—The Lilly-
day and night, year in and year out, Tipsword murder ease has been deeid-
and shed a brilliant glow without ed in the circuit court here by th» uc-
caastug. quittal of VVillia Lilly.

LABOR DAY OBSERVANCES.

An ttiit-nnd-Out I nlun l.nltor Demon,
.trillion in ( lilcnuo—'The

l.uliel on Fv r ry t lit iik.

Chicago, Sept. Organized work-
men iu Chicago and vicinity cele-

brated Labor day with numerous pic-

nics and i, huge parade. The demon-
strations with blessed with clear
skies und pleasant temperatures.
The parade was about three mile#

hi length and it is estimated that 25.-

000 trades unionists and musician#

j

were in line. Building# were not dee-

orated, but bank#, the board of trade,

the stock exchange und business
houses generally were closed to allow
full observance ot the day.

Tilt* South Chicago steel workers
who refused to obey Shaffer's strike

order wen not invited to participate

in the demonstrations. They enjoyed
themselves nt n picnic arranged by
their employers.
A feature of the parade, although

not observable to spectators who
lined the sidewalks, was the union
label attaehed to every garment, cap
nnd shoe worn hv the marchers. A
critical committee had seen to it that
the parade should represent dyed-in-
the-wool unionism, and even the
horses were not allowed to march un-
til it was shown that their shoes had
been put on by union smiths.

AT ST. I.OHS.

The liny nn> Olrhratcil hy Two
Itlvnl l’arndes.

St. Louis, Sept. 2.—Labor day was
celebrated under bright skies and a
bracing atmosphere. There were two
big parades, one under the auspices
of the Building Trades council and
the other under the Central Trades
and Labor union. The rivalry had
the effect of bringing out large dele-

gations of the Vat 'oils industries rep-

resented, and kept the down-town
streets enlivened for several hours
with music and marching men. Those
composing the llrst-nnmed parade
spent tlie afternoon picnicking at the
St. Louis fair grounds, while the lat-

ter repaired to ( oncordin park. Most
of tin* business concerns closed up to

permit their employes to participate
in tlu day's festivities,

I FI.FIIK A IIOX AT OMAHA.

Oninlin, Smith <lmuhn nml Connell
II I ta

n

m Joined Ilnmln.

Omaha, Sept. 2.— Labor day was fit-

tingly celt hrated in this city. Three
cities, Omaha, South Omaha and
Council Bluffs, joined in the cere-

monies. and practically every business
place in lhe three towns was closed

fur the day. There was a parade com-
posed of eight divisions, and repre-

senting every labor organization of

the three cities. It was led hy a
platoon of police and marched
through tin* principal streets, dis-

banding to participate in the holiday
festivitiis. lu the afternoon there
vvete a number of sporting events,

picnics and kindred events. The la-

bnr unions gathered at Krug park,
where there was a programme of
speeches and music.

It #1. Jour |i ti. Via.

St. Joseph, Mn„ Sept. 2.—Labor day
has been bright and pleasant. Thou-

|

.-anils of union men participated in a
t*ig parade, and. with their families,

!
enjoyed an outing at the Lake C'ou-

;

trary in tin* afternoon.

REPORTS WERE EXAGGERATED
I

Nut Nearly Su Much SiiltVrliiK In 7.n-

imtu County, Tex., as Was ut

First Briiurtetl.

Dallas, Tex., Sept. 2,—Advices to

the News show that the reports of the
effects of the drought in Zapata eouu-

' ty have been much exaggerated. Rep-
resentative Soabury, who represents

Zapata county in the legislature, has
letters from friends in various parts

of the county advising him that the

reports that anyone has starved to

death there are unfounded. There
has been no suffering, for while some
have not. made sufficient crops for

their own subsistence, the better

classes are willing nnd able to sus-

tain them. This is being done, ren-

dering outside aid unnecessary. Rep-
resentative Seabury says.

OR TRIAL AS SPIES.

'Two Hollanders on Trial nt Pre-

toria for llreukluK Tlielr

Onths and S|iyliiK.

London, Sept. 2.—A dispatch from
Pretoria says:

Van Aartsen and Trous, two Hol-

landers, have been tried by court-

martial for breaking their oaths of

neutrality and spying. The principal

evidence against them was given by
accomplices in an expeditoin to a

Boer commando. The party left Pre-

toria on August 4, stayed four days
with the commando and returned to

Pretoria August. 9. Judgment in the

case has not yet been rendered. This

is the first of n series of important
trials. Advocate Lehman, counsel for

the Netherlands railway of South Af-

rieu, defended the accused. Many
Boer sympathizers are under arrest

for aidiug the burghers.

Drowned Herself lu lhe Okaw.
New Athens, 111., Sept. 2.—Katie

Martin, daughter of Peter Martin, a

prosperous near-by farmer, commit-
ted suicide, Sunday, by drowning her-

self in the Okaw river. The girl left

a note saying she feared the epileptio

uttaeks to which she was subject
could not he cured.

Ntilcid** at Spun l»h Lake.

St. Louis, Sept. 2.—Joseph Baker, 40
years old, committed suicide, Sunday,
at Spanish Lake, in St. Louis county,
by shooting himself through the head.
No cuuse for the deed has developed.

List of Robberies and Accidental

Losses in the Post Office De-

partment Last Year.

CHIEF POSTAL INSPECTOR’S REPORT.

Of All the I'hnniPH Asnlml Postal

Km|tl»re. Only Three W ere Filed

Aualnnt llnllwnv Mnll Clerk.—
Sixteen Hundred Arrest. Made
Darina the Year.

Washington, Sept. 2. -According to

the annual report of the chief post

office inspector, the number of post

offices robbed during the fiscnl year

ended June 30 last was 1,635. There
were 643 post offices destroyed by

fire; postal ears wrecked and burned,

71; stages robbed, 37; three mail mes-

senger wagons were robbed; mail

pounches lost, 656; pouches cut in-

tentionally or by accident or stolen,

7,431; street letter boxes nnd rural

mail boxes rifled, 154; losses charge-

able to accident, K04; complaints re-

ceived of losses of ordinary letters,

52,306; with inclosures, 41,056; with-

out inclosures, 11,250; complaints a#

to packages, 47.049; total number ol

complain! i. received, 100,255. No dis-

cover} wus mude in 13,609 cases, and
those in which no loss resulted were
12,077. Losses chargeable to careless-

ness or depredations of postal em-
ployes will be 30,860. Losses charge-

aide to persons not connected with

the postal service were 455. Cases

still under investigation, 36,613.

The office of the first assistant post-

master general refers to the division

of post office inspectors 40,000 eases

for investigation. The bond division

of the buieau of the fourth assistant

postmaster general refers cases rv*.

gavd mg' I lie responsibility of sureties

on postmasters' bonds to the number
of 30,(Mio annually. Complaints of

charges against postmasters and em-
ployes of post offices ure about two
thousand each veur.

During the last fiscal year there

were omy three charges filed against

railway mail elerl s, which is remark-
able in view of the fnet that there

are in the neighborhood of nine thou-

sand of these clerks. The number of

miscellaneous eases referred to In-

spectors annually is about ninety

thousand. The number of eases ol

that kind now awaiting final disposi-

tion l>y the inspectors’ force is 60,000.

The inspectors last year made 1,600

arrtsts. subject to the jurisdiction of

the United States courts. There are

ou an average 700 eases pending in

the United States courts for offenses

committed against the United States

mails.

HAVE Rb x U t<Mai) TO PEKIN.

American l.eantlaner# llelnrii From
Their lleeii|ierullnK Trip lo

llie Western Hill.,

I’ekln, Sept. 2.—Tlie detchment of

the American legation which was re-

cuperating in tlie western hills has

returned to ibis city.

Capt. Selwyn withdrew his forces

from the British section of tlie Tar-

tar city, Saturday, and tlie direct su-

pervision of the Chinese police nnd
the carrying out of improvements by
the foreigners has ceased. The Brit-

ish will, however, continue to poilce

tin* main thoroughfare, tin* railway

end the legation quarter. These will

he the only foreign police employed,
but the British and Japanese reserve

force will exercise authority in their

sections pending evacuation.

REVOLUTION IN PERSIA.

Wlde.prentl llevolut lonary Move-
ment Said la he UoIuk on In

the Slmh'. llamlulun.,

Cologne, Sept. 2.—A dispatch to the

Cologne Gazette, dated August 31,

says;

“A widespread revolutionary move-
ment is going on in l’ersia, fostered

hy discontent with the government on
account ot the new loan negotiations

with Russia. The grand vizier is ac-

cused of selling the country and fail-

ing to make reforms. Martial law
has been proclaimed in the capital

and environs.

“The agitation, it is said, proceeds
from the entourage of the shah, who
frequently finds threatening letters

upon his writing table."

THEY TOOK AN EXCURSION.

Memhrr. ut the French Fmliaa.x at

t'onntniitlnopU* Kvaileil 1*«> Inu
Honor* to the Sultan.

Constantinople, Sept. 2.—M. Bapst,
councillor of the French embassy, and
other members of the embassy staff

took the guardship Yauteur on an ex-

cursion upon the sea of Marmora in

order to avoid dressing the vessel as
the other warships iu the harbor were
dressed in recognition of the anni-
versary of the sultan's accession to

the throne, which was celebrated Sun-
day. The members of the embassy did

not participate in the congratulations
of the diplomatic corps, nor was the
embassy illuminated.

Ill.lorle Hotel Burned.

Jerseyville, HI., Sept. 2.—The Na-
tional hotel, a historic building in

this city, which, during the 40s, was
the largest hotel in this section of
the state, was burned Sunday. It

was built in 183S from material hewed
nnd sawed from the timber west of
town. It was for many years the
rallying place for many social func-

tions of the days prior to I860.

Minister XVn Wny Leave I'.,

Loudon, Sept. 2.—A 1’ekin eorrq-
vpondent of the Times says that Wu
I'ing-fiing, at present Chinese tiiiuis-

ter to tlie United States, will he trans-
ferred from Washington to London to
replace Lo I'eng Lull.

A Cnrso of Seal shin*.

Snn Franeiseo, Sept. 2.—The steam-
er Homer has arrived from the i’riby-

loti i.-lunils witli 22,672 seal skins, n
large number ot fox skins and a largo
quantity of whalebone. The catch of
seals is reported ns small.

Indlnnn Funner. Uolns West.
Richmond, Ind.. Kept. 2. A number

of I udinua families are prepariuir to
migrate lo the Mate of Washington.
Under the direction of J. M. Sare, 30
families will start from southern In-

diana counties on September 17.

A Sen «nl lunul t u.e.

London, Sept. 2. Marie Josephine
Kastwiek, of i’hihidelphia, was ar-

raigned in the Guildhall police court
charged with linviug forged a rail-

way certificate of tlie value of L'100,-

000. Kcnatlonul evidence was pre-

sented.

For Benefit of Striker*.

San Francisco, Sept. 2.—The local

branch of the International Iron
Molders’ union has been given $5,000

hy the national body for the benefit

of the members on strike in this city.

The money will tie diawn in five week-
ly installments.

('loudhtirNt nt C'levelnntl.

Cleveland, ()., Sept. 2. Hundreds of

thousands of dollars' worth of proper-
ty in this city was washed away or
destroyed, Sunday, in one of the
most, disastrous floods in the city's

history, caused hy a cloudburst that
precipitated six inches of water.

\ll lint One
London, Sept. 2.—A dispatch from

Trcbizonde says that the Johnstone
line steamer N’oranmore, with a cargo
of oil, has foundered near Athena,
The crew, numbering 40. were all lost

except one. The Nurnnmore was
bound from Ratoum for Bombay*.

To I 1 1 1 1 v e Hirer Bovver.

Chicago, Sept. 2.— Capitalists of

Keokuk, la., und Hamilton, 111., aided
hy a Chicago engineer, hope to muke
the Mississippi river do tlie work of

hundreds of big steam engines, and to

develop, at Keokuk, a manufacturing
center like Lowell, Muss., or Minne-
apolis.

Gen. MneArthur at XV'n.lil nu Ion.

Washington, Sept. 2.—Maj.-Gen.
MacArthur, who formerly was iu com-
ma nil of the American forces in the
1’hilippincs, reached ibis city Sunday.
Ho was accompanied by Cupt. T. ().

Ashburn, his aid-de-camp. Maj.-Geu,
MacArthur'* stay in the capital will

be brief.

The Fifteenth Victim.

Rochester, N. Y., Sept. 2.—The fif-

teenth death as the result of tlia

wreck of the Northern Central pas-

senger train at Falrville, on Thursday
last, occurred Sunday at the Homeo-
pathic hospital, this city. The victim

was Mrs. Elizabeth Hare, of Green-
field, Mass,

Killed While lle.l.tliiic Arrest.

New Orleans, Srpt. 2.—David Millet)

who killed Joseph Bertrand nenr Jen*
nings, 1 ai ., lust Thursday, was shot

and instantly killed by Deputy Sher-
iff Terry, while resisting arrest. Mil-

ler was hidden on the second floor of
his wife's residence, aud made hostile

demonstrations.

Fnlnl NlnbblnK Affray.

Tncomn, Wash., .Sept. 2.—A. M. Se-

gar, aged 25, whose home is supposed
to be at Cherryvale, Kas., was stabbed
to death hy Riley Smallwood, aged 19.

The affray occurred in a saloon and
was the result of a quarrel between
the two men. Smallwood fled and has
not yet been captured.

A Strenuous liny'. Work.
Chicago, Sept, 2.—Tw o lay sermon#,

a luncheon with several Illinois poli-

ticians and a visit to Hull house wera
the everts that occupied Vice-Presi-

dent Koorevelt in Chicago Sunday,
He left at night for Minneapolis,
where he was booked to deliver a
Labor day oration.

M»»t l'u|iular XX nue F.nrnrr.

Centralia, 111., Sept. 2. In a contest,

just ended Mis* Francis l.nngenfeld, n

member of the clerk's union, was de-

clared the most popular wage earner

in Centralia. Miss l.nngenfeld will re-

ceive an elegant cake from the Labor
Day celebration platform and $26 a*

the winner's share of the vote pro-

ceeds.

XX h 1 1» pcil by XX hltecu|i..

Dublin, lnd.. Sept. 2.—The citizens

of liichlnnd, a small town in Kush
county, recently notified Joseph Hank-
ins, n farmer, that unless lie treuted
his family better they would punish
him by giving him a severe flogging.

Saturday night a party of whitecap-
pers invaded hi# residence, took him
out nnd whipped him unmercifully.
He promised to do better.

THE MARKETS.
MONDAY, 8KPT. L

Grain nnd Provision*.

St. Louis — Flour — Patents, 13 404|3.t>0;
ntliar grade*. I2.7'yi? *0. XVheat— No. 2 rial,

71®7llsc. Burn—No. 2 mixed, 56V«6i 57c

;

Oats— No. 2. U7 !
t i03#c. Hay—Timothy,

tll.004lll.50; prairie, »10.00<® 11.50 ; clover.
ill.outil2.iAi Butter- Creamery. lS'u-’Hxc:
dairy. 13ti 10c. Bggt— Fresh, lO^hlUic. Lard
—Choice slcani. S.CTMjc. Park-New mm,
$15.75. Bacon -Clear rib. 9',c. Wool—Tub-
washed. 154i2lc: Missouri ami Illinois medi-
um combing, l./nlii .other grades, J24|15*'}
angora goat hair, 5®15e.

Live Slock Market*.
Bt. Louis—Cattle—Fancy exports, $5 650

6 U0; butchers', t4.2Hih:tt; Stockers, 12 50®
S.hu, cows uml licifers, $I H>M.35. Hogs—
Packing. $•;.»i«h<i.KU: butchers', t8.504ivi.70;
light. t5.004Ki.25. Sheep—Mutton sheep,
t3.00® 5.35; luinbs, t2.254j4.ltt.

Cotton.
Quotations for middling rang, as fol-

low.: Si l.ouls, su-liic, New York. Haag
Mumohla. ika

WfVW,



KXJSUK, FORGERY. OPPENHEIMER'S

:: . WAI.KKR. . L>ubi»i.«t
A shrewd Swindler Visits Out

1

Guessing Contest , Is Crestin* a

\\ ALTER WALKER. Manager
Cj(> a„ d Finds a victim. I

Good Goal of Interest.

. N K VI AK Ollt DOLL A*

ANNOUNCEMENTS. Oneday la* week a man giving! Oppenheuner 8 Gtmssmg on-

A _ his name as Young, and claiming Homo. Sept 14tK A Urge

FOR COUNTY JUDGK. to l>e a salesman fora wholesale number of guesses have been made,

\Y i, re authorized to snnouucr* grocery house of Cincinnati, came
j

" every -•> cent pure iase ma

(i. ROCUKSTKK to thiscitya.ul registered at the «' Oppenhe.mer s millinery

:t . imli.lut.- for re-election a* County
(
s

ff H . i The dav following store you are entitled to one guess

.1, of the Crittenden County Court. ^
||le number of tieans ill the

. (!,,, , -t to the action of the Democratic his arrival he prepared to leave .
a * 10 ,ne numoer 01

I- -.'- town. He asked Mrs. Cameron, show window.

FOR COUNTY Jl’DGK.

\\> ;,re authorized to announce

. 1 . 0 . KOCH KSTEK

til; COUNTY ATTOKNKY.

11 rv authorised to announce

WILLIAM II. CLARK

proprietor of the hotel, if she 1 en Dollars 1.1 go d w.l 1 be giv-

wonld cash a check for him, as he en to the person making the most

was short of money, presenting a correct guess. Al persons holding

check for $50 on one of the Cin- tickets must hand them in by Sat-

oi.mati banks, signed by a busi- urday, Sept. 14th. The result will
a candidal.* for County Attorney, sub 0 jnuati banks, signed by a busi- urtiay, f>epi. mu. t ie

, t t<> the action of the Democratic
. , , .. t.

fl ,k be announced oil the following

j rt

.

II.* will cready appreciate your ness tint of that city. I lie check

• ui j«>rt. was certified by the Cashier of the * l nuay.

Cincinnati bank and .Mrs. Came-

"
( ! fokcTf d KKMP ron examined tlie chock and deci- Drew 3 Prize.

M .Tiniiiiliit.*" for .Jailer of Crittenden ded it wns good. She endorsed it. .... naPV Wo xls
1 • iintv. vul.j.ft to the action of the

d|e mH|1 presented it to tlio Mari- *
,

..

on bank and received the money. r
?
Huhe‘ l ho,, 'e s«turday. ending a

ii«., . T , three months trip through the••'”“>"1““ »»d l.ft town .t om* Th’d jok
|„ld

.1. I*. SAMI KLS whs sent to Cincinnati by U aslnei
.

.-nmlidate for Assessor of Crittenden Yandell Later he received a tel-
«lr«w»ng and was one of the id.OUO

, .untv. subject to the action of the
,

. out ot 1(0,000 that drew a prize
ll“* ,l,e Ch»'k

.»“
Ki„ h. «... ,

egram stating that the check was

Drew a Prize.

Messrs. John and Cary Wo xls

reached home Saturday, ending a

west. John was in the big land

drawing and was one of the 13,000

out of 170,(XX) that drew a prize

l leiuocratic party. — -
7
—

in the bio distribution: he gets a— a fraud and the signature had been
, , . .. . ,

,

TV ,...,1 true. worn, to h.v.M ri.« l>o»H Vo g ta-
frotn Ln.to„, on

"'>*
1

,r ' k
' 7 7’ 'Wri' 1"* ’ "

t Hto'r crrrt. He .-ill nrn.ii. Iio-e

i,mi

I

i„ .loin* >0 have ,leall or. tlial .hey knew aotl„„« of (In

* f;m i /.* 1 labor a severe blow. man. Mrs. Cameron loses the lif-
until about the first of the year,

when he will leave to settle perma
ty dollars. Young is doubtless an ^

,

(Jen. Lawton’s picture is to go expert swindler. Effoits are being nently on Ins farm. He 19 one of

on the new pottage stumps, and m£e to locate him theoounty * beetyoung men, and

now any one who is able to buy a wl 'ile we regret to lose him, we

stamp can lick the Philippine war-
"'

rtino\ hp Rnari
ftre K 'R<i thnt he WB9 °f the '"cky

•
* Expecting the K080. number.

rior.

m Mr Joseph Mason, one of the - •—

1

1

the natural law of supply and leading citizens of Cave-in-Rock. A CARD,

demand prevails, the Conclave in was ill town Tuesday. He. like all
1 |mve sold my interest in the

Louisville last week should raise other citizens of his place, is very
Qity Mills of A. Dewey & ,Co., to

tin* market value of mint in Ken- much interested in the proposed
^j r .^|| )ert McConnell. 1 desire

tucky railroad, aud is very hopeful ol the ^ thank my many friends who
“

,

. building of the road 111 the near
|1Hve favored me with their pat-

I In st un s t .at ear . 1

future. He said: ronage wliile I was engaged in the
Simps, i» is failing mentally are

They are working night and day business. Mr. McConnell is a
stoutly denied by his friends

anj Sunday too, drilling in the
Kentlemau worthy of your patron-

However, in coming to this con-
bej uf ti,e Ohio river opposite our

fli ,e , h„c! I will be glad to have
elusion they have not cotisi, ere.l

p |HC0t alMl t |iey expected to Hud you call and see him.
hiscomiectiou with that little San-

soli(1 rock by t |ie first of this week ' Yours respectfully,
tiago »dl air. From what 1 can gather, the engi- Charles I. Morgan.

neer is well pleased with the situ-

.Mrs. ( nrrie Nation has been ar- adou go fHr o„ r people are all
Notice

rested in Now \ ork for taisitiga
vory m noli interested. Sunday a

crowd and creating a riot.” TM'*
delegation of ten business men of The Republican County Com-

old Indy rises solely tor the pur- E (jUa|j(y visited our town to get mittee will meet at court house in

p ,s.* of getting suppressed It's
in foruiation ;

they hope to get the Marion, Ky., on Saturday, Sept,

notoriety mure than temperance
roat] HU(J willleave nothing undone 25, liK)l, at 2 o’clock, p. m., for

she is seeking, Htid site needs to be
secure it, if it is built in that the transaction of important busi-

perftetnally squelched. direction.” ness, livery member of the cotu-

When Hbke( , for | (i8 opinion mittee is earnestly requested to

An old tiddler’s convention will
alR|l|t t | ie northern terminus of attend.

respectfully,

Charles I. Morgan.

Notice.

be held in Princeton today. Crit-
, be |jue be SH j,|.

temlen could send a delegation of ,.j
t j(t t

- m j|e9 from Marion to

old velerans. like Uncle John Kow Eldorado, and a straight edge pla-

lor. J. Mat Dean, Summand H"h
c0(| Marion at that place, toii-

l|,*alli. Andy Hill. K \Y. Wilson.
c|le# Cave-in-Rock and the Saline

Sam t’nrrick and Joe Stewart, who Mines This is all 1 know*. The
ronld talk to them in sweet strains

rtti [ ruH ,| pe„p| e talk but little.”

ol t lie "Hal I left behind me,” in

a style that would easily win a

nomination for Congress. Getting Reddy.

J. Frank Conger, Ch’n.

Notice.

1 have transferred an interest in

my butcher shop to my son,

(ieurge, and the tirm name will be

J. W. Givens & Sou, and I solicit

the patronage of the public, pro-

mising them prompt and courts-

, , , . , ,
011s treatment. All persous in-—— k

'f
P®u7r0“B 'm7„',®r>' °f.

'I Jol,t«lto n,en,e requested to oome
Democratic Call. el«-lnc light plant Ira. all arrive,

,

ff ,rwurd >u(| ( „„u , 8,„|.„,enl,

and most of it is 111 position and 1

r . , hi
* "l "» Denioaratie

I j ,„r Tl„ .,,,
Ilie rnoii.y and an, formal

y ('.iinmittaa arc -«,«*««
,„ ui,rtW „t I to aullect all onl.taadmg a^au...

to 1 , .cot at the office of P . S. Max-
, WOfk of p |acil ,K them ia j„ pr„

well, in Marion, next . on H
y* ^re88 As soon as the polos arrive

!

Sept. '.Mil. at 10 o’clock, a. m ,
furj

the wiringwiu be done. The Heil-
tlm transaction «.l important bus- M hi u’orks. of Evans-

J. W, Givens.

Farm for Sale.

tlm transaction "I important mis- Machine Works, of Evans- We have for sale a farm of 223
'"•***•

ville, is putting in the machinery, acres creek Ixjttom land, part of it

P. S Maxwell, Cli’n.
rtnd to the people of tliis section well timbered, about 2J miles of

( s N unn. Sec y. that means this work will be done Uepton, on the I. C. railroad and

“ right. The Heilman works is one four miles from Mnrion. Mr Abe

Roll of Honor. of the largest concerns in the Raker will show the land to per-

Soutli, hihI their annual sales of sons interested.

,Hit
-
i88UH tho fol,"w

;
machinery in this section is very Blue & Nunn,

mg have paid up and renewed ^ They handle engines, boil- Agfa for Watking, Carrithara &
;

their subscriptions to the Puess:
erB> 8HW . mi |k torghiim mills. ancl| Co -

Seldoii Hughes, Marion.
almost every other machine used;

.1 . 1. Pranks. “ ,, . ,,,, .. On account of New burg Colored... ... tut!nan.
in this section. I lie firm is one

. . ...

James But er, •*
.

, , , . ,
.. r air at Louisville. Ky,, Sept. 2d to

Klki^' " the South, and if any of our read-
' ,h ’

r“U "d tT'» t,cke ‘ 8 W,U

Laura Bigham, “
er« need anything in this line, u 1

,H3

1

80,d Bomsvdle and return

W. D. Johnson, ” a. , , . ,
only on Sept. (>th and ith, limited’ •

• attords 11s pleasure to recommend 7 . ,., 7 ,
’

A. H. MoNeeley, “
this tirm

to Sept. 9th for return, at rate of

S. It. Lucas, Tolu.; '
I
*2.25 tor round trip.

J. \. Worley, “ _• T. C. Jameson, Agt.

H. H. Mayes, Shady Grove. Givens--Rmg0 .

G. K Miles, Kelsey. Sunday afternoon Mr. George Helps young ladies to withstand

W. L. Moore, Sheridan. Givens and Miss Susie Kingo, of the shock of .'sudden proposals,

W. W. Wilson, Louisville. Marion, were married at 1 lie Bose that s what Kooky Mountain Tea

J. s. Mason, Cave-in-Rock Hotel, Elizabethtown, Ills., in the ' haB d°,,#
;

:{5c - by M “d ‘-

• presence of a number of friends
B011 Mediciue Co.

Wonderful Eight. from this place.
I

• —
1 ..reach ilt ra, diarrhea, Colic, cramp, Mr and Mrs. Givens returned to Lock Jew.

laiiiene is, sprains, luiuba«o, swellings, p, Is city whore they will reside. K. H. Hardin, China Springs, Texas,

ui uraL-ia, rheumatism, and toothache.
| 'pnH pretty briile is a daughter 8*y s; °u“ • rKe d“*e ot Morley’s Won

All pain, ii ternal or external, curixl . . . ... ... derful Eight cured |my mare of jockjaw.

quicker with Morley’s Wonderful Eight 0 ® ^ JJJK0
- It is a wonderful cure and saved me a

thau any other medicine. Sold by 11. K 1 lie groom is a sou of Mr. J. ng, animal. For sale by H. K. Wood*
Wood a i. Co, W, (livens, the popular butcher. 4 Co.

Selduii Hughes, Marion.

.1. J. Franks, "

James Butler,

W. T. Elkins,

Laura Biglmm,

W. D. Johnson, **

A. II. McNeeley, “

S. It. Lucas, Tolu/

A. Worley, “

H. 11. Mayes, Shady Grove.

G. It. Miles, Kelsey.

W. L. Moore, Sheridan.

W. W. Wilson, Louisville.

Ji s. Mason, Cave-in-Kock

Wonderful Eight.

REPTON.

The meeting still continues at Brother

Lee's barn, and is well attended, Bro

Perry limn
,

assisted by Bro Crowe, is

gathering souls for their reward.

Will Carter began his school at Post

Oak Sept ‘At, with gotxl attendance: we

wish him success as this is his first

school.

Lige Cullen, the popular coal mine

owner and lumber dealer, of Wheatoroft

last week visited the families of S. B.

Brndhurn and W. S. Jones.

We ht*Br that a (tank president and

other capitalists were in our vicinity a

few days ago prospecting for zinc and

other minerals and wish them success.

Buck McGee and family, of Sturgis,

visited W S Jones Sunday and Monday.

It is generally considered a beam in

the eye is the most dittleult to contend

with, but we believe a Mote gives Squire

Stanley the mod trouble.

We learn thnt W. K. Powell will teach

a select schtxtl in a room of K -I Nunn’s

residence.

Health is unusually g<H«l in this vicin-

ity: not even chills.

| glohn W Woody returned home front

Providence Thursday.

Mrs Berta Nunn and Miss Berta

Schoolcraft returned from Sullivan Mon

day.

Working Night and Day.

The busiest and mightiest little thing

thnt ever was made is Or. King’s New
Life Pills. These pills change weakuers

into strength, listlessness into energy,

brain-fag into mental power. They nre

wonderful in building up the health.

Only S*>t: a Ihjx. Sold by II. K Woods A

Co,'

"ODDESSAr

Our school began Monday with Miss

Mallie Vinson as teacher.

Miss Crittenden, of Gracey county, is

visiting friends and relatives here.

Miss Kitty Kemp, of Tunica, Miss,,

s|>ent last week with her sister, Mrs Fo"

lie Brown.

Fred McChesney is visiting his father

near Kelsey, who is very ill.

Miss Ada BirchUeld is visiting her

brother.

Little Cora McConnell is able to la*

up again.

Cuts and Bruises Quickly Healed.

Chamberlain’s Pain Balm applied ton

cut, bruise, burn, scald or like injury

will instantly allay the pain and will heal

the parts in less time than any other

treatment. Unless the injury is very se-

vere it will not leave a scar. Pain Balm

also cures rheumatism, sprains, swell-

ings and lameness. For sale by Kobt F
Haynes.

SHALL YOU STUDY OSTEOPATHY? YES

There's muiiey in it.

Three to tive thousand dollars a

year— that’s what our gradntes do.

There’B honor in it it is noble

to tlo good.

There is pleasure in it restor-

ing the mnitned, helpless and af-

flicted is inspiring.

There is purpose in it; it is fouti

tied on the simple truth that the

perfect machine rims perfectly.

There is unexampled opportuni-

ty—two hundred thousand prac-

titioners could be put to work to-

day.

Then there’s the cost— twenty

months course at hull' the cost of

other professions.

The Southern School is at the

top graduates equipped for thor-

ough service, member Associated

Colleges, tine faculty, every facili-

ty.

The graduates we have sent out

get results. They cure people.

They are established for life after

a few weeks of meritorious work.

\Ve appeal to you from their re-

cord. They have won success.

And you can do it.

This science is revolutionizing

drug medication. “Get buck to

nature is the slogan of progress.

Osteopathy ia nature's method.

Ask ns any question. \Ye want

you to know what this new sys-

tem is—that is all; well will trust

your intelligence for the rest.

Southern School of Osteopathy,

Franklin, Ky.

Husband,

If you have a weak, nervous, debilita-

ted wife, do not scold or become impa-

tient with her. Give her kind treatment

loviug words and Morley's Liver ami

Kidney Cordial, to renovate, regulate,

auu strengthen her system, aud she will

soon he your healthy, happy best half.

Price 91. Sold by H. K. Woods 4 Co.

Town Lots for Sale,

I have a Dumber of choice buil-

ding lots in Marion for sale.

Cbarlss Evans.

•••I
Wall Paper

Our Slock is lfir*<e and we will

sell you al nny price that

you want.

II School Books
Of every kind at the very lowest

prices. Tablets in endless varie-

ties.

! DRUGS- COMPLETE

|

HN EVERY DEPARTMENT, ji
f 00
i Your Prescriptions will be in competent ojt

i hands if entrusted to us.
;;;;

X Our aim is best quality at lowest prices. £

|
H. K. WOODS & CO. (

Successors to J. H. Orme. 3111
00^! I*

r

:<>j<>:-o-i-04<>:*o^:-o*!*o*K>i-o*!-o*:--i-o^-o-KW<>i-OH<w<>i<)-i<>Mw<)q<>+p

DR. K. F. RAY, The Osteopath

$ Treats all chronic dis< ases $

£
Wit hout Faith, Drugs or nife. v

g Osteopathy is “Til K DKUGLKSS SCIENCK.” Consultation fret* at $
X office. Charges only 9L’.-».00 |x*r month. Money due when the treatment n
X begins. Further information gladly given either in person or by mail. g
2 II. F. KAY, I). O., Marion, Ky. |

R. F. DORR,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

and EMBALMER.

Complete stock of Coffins, Caskets, Hu rial Holies and
Slippers. Fine Hearse for funeral occasions. Prompt atten-

tion given all orders, day or night.

Picture Frames Hade to Order. Marion, Ky

A CARD.

To the Yoters of Crittenden
County:

At the solicitation of many
friends of the various political

parties, and having received the

nomination of my party without
opposition, I take pleasure in an-

nouncing that I am a candidate

for re-election to the office of

county court clerk, and hope that

you will give my clnimsdite con-

sideration. and any ami all favors

shown me in this matter will lie

duly ami kindly Jappioctaied; and
if re-elected 1 promise a faithful

and impartial discharge ot the tin-

ties of said office, as I have ever

tried to tlo in the past; ami permit

me to return you my heartfelt

thanks tor your many acts of

kindness extended tue, and lor the

coniidenco reposed in me as your
public servant and friend in the

by gone years, and during all of

which time 1 have endeavored to

be faithful to the trusts confided

to me, in the discharge of all of

my official duties required by law,

but how far short J have come,

you are to be the judges; aud
knowing that your judgment will

be just, I submit my entire case

with you, and whatever decision

you may render next November,
will lie cheerfully accepted by me,

Respectfully yours.

1), Woods, Co. Clerk.

A Shocking Calamity

Lately befell a railroad laborer, writes

Dr. A. Killett, of Wilford, Ark. “His

foot was badly crushed hut Arnica Halve

quickly cured hint. It is simply won-

derful for Burns, Boils, Piles and skin

eruptions. It is tho world's champion

healer’.’ Cure guaranteed. 2oc. Soldjhy

H. K: Woods 4 Co.

Lots For Sale.

Some nice lots on Morganlield

road, between Judge Rochester's

and town; J or 4 acre Jot on same

road, east of Hayward's; also two

or three elevated points to build

residences north of town, between

my new residence and the farm of

Judge Pierce; will sell in small

lots or 4 to l‘> acre lots to suit pur
chaser. Some lots in corporate

limits, some in suburb, all coiivdit

ient to school and ohuroh.
B. N. Walker,

PIANOS & ORGANS

hUMBAlLo-:>

; X'XXXJ LA'XJLk

iW
The celebrated Kimball Organs

and Piunos are sold on easy terms

or a liberal discount for cash.

For sale at K. C. Haynes’ grocery.

Call and see one and get prices.

A. J. CHITTENDEN, Agt

Does it Pay to Buy Cheap?

A cheap remedy for cougli 9 aud

colds is all right^but you want
something that will rslieve aud

cure the most severe and danger-

ous results of throat and lung

troubles. What shall you do? Go
to a warmer ami more regular cli-

mate? Yes, if possible. If not

possible for you, then in either

case take theoXLY remedy that has

been introduce I in all civilized

countries with success for throat

Httd lung troubles, “Roschee’a Ger
man Syrup.” It -not only heals

aud stimulates the tissues to de-

stroy the germ disease, but allays

inHainmation, causes eaBy expecto-

ration, gives a good night’s rest,

and cures the patieut. Try qNE
bottle. Recommended many years

by all druggists in the world, ^or
sale by Rl Haynes aud Jas. H.
Grme. Get Green's Prize Alm*n«o
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a. C. WALKEK, - Pul.lialier

WALTER WALKER. Manager.

OHITUARIKH: Not exceeding 10 line*

'.'ill be published free of chnrge. All

over U) line* at o cents |>er line.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT: fl.00

County court next Monday.

Mr. Join. A. Hurley is on the

sick list.

< >llie Janies is in Msdisonville

tli in week.

Miss Berna Langley is visiting

friends at Nebo.

Mrs. M. I). Roney visited friends

in Salem last week.

'.J'ss Claire Taylor is the «uebt

of friends in Salem.

Copher has the finest line of

coffee sold in the city.

Hunter Dupuy left last week

for Water Valley, Miss.

Fresh bread and pastries at the

City Restaurant every day.

Deputy Warden Olive, of Eddy-

villa, was in town this week.

Miss Carrie Moore began her

school work at Tolu Monday.

Mr. R. F. Haynes has purchased

t ie residence of Mr. *1. «J. Fleming

I have a splendid milk cow for

sale. J. !S. Henry.

Miss Ctley, of Salem, was the

guest of Mias Maud Roney last

week.

Messrs. Blue and Nunn are at

Mineral Point, Wisconsin, this

week.

tins Summerville has moved to

his farm, where he can get plenty

of rest.

Buy your coffee at Copher’s and

he will grind it for you, free of

charge.

Assistant editor, Ellis Grissom,

of the Sturgis Herald, was in town

Sunday.

Misses Horteuse aud Mary

Finley are visiting friends in

Caseyville.

Mr. John Weldon and wife, of

Crofton, were guests of friends

here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wellford White

returned to their home in Helena,

Ark., Thursday.

Mr. E. W. Dalton, of Crider,

was the guest of friends in this

section last week.

Postmaster Geo. M. Crider ha“

been quite ill for several days but

is now improving

Mr. J. M. Freeman and family

attended the Pyle Boyd wedding

at Salem last week.

Miss Sadie Towne, of Hopkins-

ville, was the guest of friends at

this place this week.

Four grades of Blanke coffee at

Copher’s. Prices 15c to JUc. per

pound.

Mr. Phin Miles aud family, of

Livingston oounty. visited friends

- in this city last week.

Mtb. L. B. Kittinger is in Cin-

cinnati this week, buying her fall

stock of millinery goods.

The Hurricane camp meeting

closed Sunday. The meeting re--

suited in many conversions,

Miss Lucy Wooloot, of South

Cirrollton, is the guest of Miss

Mattie Henry, of this place.

Miss Rosa Kevil left last week

for Union oounty. She will have

charge of the sohool at Bordlay.

A. Dewey & Co., are paying the

highest price in cbbIi for wheat.

Call and see them lieforo you sell.

The freshest groceries are ai-

rways to be fouuii.at Cophers’ and

his prioes are always reasonable.

Dr. R. J. Morris, the dentist,

will be in Salem next Monday,

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-

day.

Miss Watson, a beautiful young

lady of Sturgis, was the guest of

Miss Melville Glenn Saturday and

Sunday, _ '

Patronize the Magnet laundry.
|

Dr. Morris will he in Salem next

week.

Go to the Marion Bakery for
|

your bread.

Nobody undersells Cophe', and

his goods are the liest.

Dr. Edward Davenport of Hamp-
ton was in town Tuesday.

Genial John Parr, of Caldwell

county, was in town Tuesday.

Mtb J B. Grissom is quite ill.

It is feared she has appendicitis.

A daughter of Charles Chand-

ler, livinfi in East Marion, is very

ill.

Mrs G. H. Croft has rented a

residence ami will shortly move

here.

I guarantee to give satisfaction,

therefore save your laundry for

me—Roy Gilliert.

If you want the l>est coffee at

low prices go to Copher's and get

some of the famous Blanke coffee.

Messrs. Zach and William Terry

are each building a residence in

Marion. The school brings them

to town.

Miss Fannie Gray has been em-

ployed ns assistant in the Dycus-

burg school, and began her work

Monday.

Misses Annie Dorr and Ehha
Pickens left Saturday for Bowling

Green, where they will attend a

business college.

Mrs. J. D. Farris, of Salem,

spent Monday with friends iu

this city, leaving Tuesday for

Dawson Springs. • *•

Rev. T. V. Joiner preached at

t’arrsville Sunday. There were

no services at the Methodist

church in this city.

Miss Ruby Castlelierry returned

to her home in Princeton last

week after a pleasant visit with

relatives a this place.

Misses Carrie Love and Myria

Stevens, of Salem, were in this

city Monday, en route to Bowling

Green to enter college.

The famous Blanks brand of

coffee can only be secured at Co-

pher's.

Miss Maud Hughes, after spend-

ing several weeks with relatives in

this county returned to Franklin

last week to attend college.

Salem people desiring dental

work should see Dr. Morris, of

this city, who will b„ at that place

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

and Thursday.

F< >R $>ALE—A cottage resi-

dence of four rooms, centrally

located, cheap cash. For in-

formation call at Press office.

Last week I went about

Full of trouble and doubt

Now I'm sniiliug and dance with delight

I had Rocky Mountain Tea last night.

Ask your druggist.

Mr. Albert McConnell has pur-

chased Ctias. Morgan’s interest in

the firm of A. Dewey & Co., pro-

prietors of the City Mills. Mr.

J. H. Oriue will have charge of

the office work.
y

An English association regard-

ing woman’s happiness has offered

a reward of five hundred pounds

for a greater blessing to women

than Rocky Mountain Tea. Ask

your druggist.

James Strike and Miss Addie

Copeland were united in marriage

at Marion, III., last Wednesday.

The bride is a sister of Mr. B. F.

Copeland who was editor of the

Marion Monitor at this place sev-

eral years ago, and has many

friends here.

Dried apples are going

to be a fancy price. Dry
all them you can In large

quarters. I want .them.

Schwab.

Children love to take Morley’s

Little Liver Pills for Bilious Peo-

ple liecause they are small, look

and taste like candy aud do not

gripe or sioken them. One a dose

Sold by H. K. Woods & Co.

Get our prices on wheat before

you Mil. Will make you money. 1

Bom to the wife of Sam Ghbs.

on Tuesday, a tine boy.

The Democratic county commit-

tee meets in this city Monday.

Rev. J. F. Brown closed a suc-

cessful revival at Freedom Sun-

day.

Miss Jorneda Gregg, of Cincin-

nati, ()., is the guest of Mias Mary
Maxwell.

Messrs J. D. Beresford and A.

C. Straeldey, of Cincinnati, are

visiting friends at this place.

A protracted meeting is in pro-

gress at Crooked Creek church.

Rev. Wallace is conducting the

services.

Mr. Gus Summerville was very

ill the first of the week but is now
able to be out again. He suffered

with brain trouble.

FOR SALE.—Two desirable

building lots in East Marion,

tf A. H. MoNeely.

Mr. James J. Fleming has sold

his handsome residence here to

Mr. R. F. Haynes. Mr, Fleming

wili remain in Marion if he cnn

rent a residence.

Farmers wanting the Currie fer-

tilizer should call ou A. H. Cardin

or J. Frank Conger. They will

sell you the tinest fertilizer as

cheap as you can buy anywhere. 3t

Young people desiring to atteud

school in this city can secure

board at the most reasonable rates.

The charges are no higher than

before. Charles Evans.

Mothers write us that they have

solved the problem of keeping the

children well. Give them Rocky

Mountain Tea each week. A bles

sing to mother and child. Ask

your druggist.

The Dixie Belles concert com-

pany, composed of five young la-

dies, the most famous musical or-

ganization iu the South, will give

an entertainment at the opera

house in this city at an early date

All pupils of the Marion Grad-

ed School will please not purchase

any of their future text books un-

til classitied on the first day of

school. Charles Evans.

Rufus Robertson and sister An-

na. while on their way to Hurri-

cane camp meeting met with an

adventure. A hickory tree that had

l>eeu tired fell with a loud crash,

killing the horse and frightening

the occupants of the buggy. No
other damage was done.

Rev. E. L. Atwood, of Winches-

ter. Ky., a prominent young Bap-

tist minister of that plnce, visited

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Glenn, of

Crayneville, several days last week

He left Wednesday to enter a

Theological Seminary in Philadel-

phia.

FOR SALE:— Benches, puilpit

chandelier and complete furnish-

ings for a church.

J. W. Blue, Jr.

I want your peach seed

but will not buy them if

green or dirty. Must be

clean. Schwab.

LUMBER.—If you need fram-

ing lumlier, any dimension, oak,

poplar or gum, see or write

W. A. Davidson,

Levias, Ky.

Bills sawed to order and deliv-

ered at Marion at a very low price.

Mr. J, W. Ross, the contractor,

has just finished a new house for

school district No. 55. - Messrs J.

A and \\ . B. Sullinger and Jesse

Porter trustees. It is one of the

handsomest in the county, and a

credit to the district, and the

splendid workmanship of the reli-

able contractor.

Mrs. H. A. Ingram, the music
instructor, will Itegin her work

Monday, Sept, Kith. Those ex-

pecting to enter her new class

should see Mrs Ingram at her

home on north Main. She will

instruct her pupils at the residence

of Mrs Julia Miles, after school

opens.

All teachers of Marion Graded
School are expected to see that

their respective rooms are fitted

for work before Sept. loth. Also

they are asked to meet the pritici-

pal at the school jhuilding Satur-

day morning, Sopt. 14th, at 9:30

o’clock, promptly.

Charles Evans.

Tuesday night a negro woman
addressed a large crowd of colored

people at the court house. She
is endeavoring to get the old ex-

slaves pensioned by the govern-

ment, and her mission is to agitate

the colored people and prevail up-

on them to demand pensions. She

is an excellent talker and uses able

arguments.

. PIANO WANTED—

1

desire

to rent a piano to be j used in the

opera house during the comi.ig

season. Must be a first-class in-

strument iu good condition. I

will carry insurance on the piano,

Call at the Press office.

Walter Walker.

Save your apple peelings and

cures. Will pay cash for them.

Schwab.

Deeds Recorded.

James R. Brantley to Win. V.

Vinson, land on Hood’s creek.

Lucy M. Fletcher to Sam Wad-
dell, land on Dry Fork creek.

John B. Williams to George F.

Williams, 39 acres on Crooked

Creek for $400. |

Geo D. Lamb to John R. Lamb,

77 acres on Piney for $500.

John R. Lamb to Win. M. Wal-

ker and Finny L. Corley, 77 acres

on Piney for $500.

W. J. Dameron to(). N. Kirk,

10 acres.

Woods it Blue to R. L. Moore,

tobacco factory for $4,50(4.

(). N. Kirk to Bice Kirk, 4 acres

on Claylickfor $100.

Farm for Sale.

A farm of 111 acres, three miles

below Mattoon, Ky., on the old

State road running from Shady

Grove to Weston; HO acres clear-

ed; two tine orchards, good water,

good house, barn, etc, Will sell

at a bargain.

F. M. Daniel,

lm [Mattoon, Ky.

I have a cottage house with four

rooms and hall, in desirable sec-

tion of the town for sale. Large

lot and good improvements.

J. W. Blue, Jr.

ATTENTION

!
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Soldiers Duty: Country.

oval to their

Farmers Duty- L'l
1

SCHWAB
Will pay you more for Chickens, Eggs, Dried

Fruit, Peach Seed, Wheat, Etc., than any
other house within 100 square miles. We do
not pay in trade but In strictly cash.

WILL PAY YOU:
10c for Eggs. 7c tor Young Chickens.
Want your Ducks and Geese.

WILL SELL YOU:
Arbuckles or Lyon Coffee 10 ' Salt, $1,25 par barrel.

Green Coffee, per lb Hjc Sodu. Hlbe fur 25cts.

1*>4 lbe Granulated Sugar fur $1 (^ueensware and Glassware mi

17 lbs Light Brown Sugar for $1 ! tnense stock at extremely low

All other goods in proportion. prices.

You know we pay you more for Produce

and sell you goods for 30 per cent less than

any house in town.

Why not trade with the firm that works

to your interest.

Yours to Command,

H. SCHWA
•PEA THRESHING.

1

Illinois Central Railroad

Administrator’s Notice.

All persons indebted to the es-

tate of the late E. H. Taylor, by

note or account now past due, will

please come forward and settle

with me as his administrator, or I

will be forced to resort to law,

which I desire to avoid. All per-

sons haviug claims against said es-

tate will please tile them.

2w J. L. Larue.

The Best Coal

For grate or Btove comes from

my mine at Gladstone. It burns

freely aud leaves no oindar. From

now on until spring I can supply

all demands, as I am working two

drifts. Send along your wagons

and they shall not return empty,

9v .
JosPhWt

HowTo
Gain Flesh

Persons have been known to

gain a pound a day by taking

an ounce of SCOTT’S EMUL-
SION. it is strange, but it often

happens.

Somehow the ounce produces

the pound > it seems to start the

digestive machinery going prop-

erly, so that the patient is able

to digest and absorb his ordinary

food, which he could not do be-

fore, and that is the way the gain

is made.

A certain amount of flesh is

necessary for health i if you have

not got it you can get it by

taking

ftcoirs pmskw
You will find H just as ujcful In summer

as in winter, and If you are thriving upon

It don’t stop became the weather is warm.

yx. ud|i«., .Uinufteu.

We have « New Bidwell Steam

Pea Thresher that will take vine

and pod into the machine and will

separate the peas nicely cleaned

and uncracked jrom the hay, as in

threshing wheat; leaving the hay

in better condition for feed than

before threshing.

The time to cut peas for thresh-

ing is when two-thirds of the peas

on vine are matured, after mowing

the peas they should cure about

one-half or two-thirds, then placed

in small tall cocks foi one or two

days, then placed in shed, barn or

ricked, each rick should be well

covered with hay or straw. The
yield of peas per acre is 10 to 25

bushels. The price of peas next

season from present prospect will

be equal to last season’s prices.

We will send our machine into

any neighborhood where we are

assured 50 acres of a fair crop of

peas. Our outfit consists of a

traction engine, thresher, 4 horses

and 4 men. All those wanting

threshing done should notify us

at once by postal card stating

number of acres to be threshed to

enable us to map out route and

to let you know when to expect

machine. Price for threshing

25 cents per bushel aud will set to

thresh 25 bushels of peas.

Address:

T. J. AINSWORTH & CO.,

nlS-ttw. Marion, Kv.

Red Poll Bull Calves.

3 half breeds, good mother, registered

bull, *ir>.00 each.

1 full blood, #100.

They will please you, call and see

them.

1 registered Poland China Hoar, weight

l.
r
i0 or 00 lbs, $10 if takeu before loth

Sept. W. L. KENNEDY,
Lola, Kv.

Lumber foi Sale,

I keep constantly on hand rough

luinlwr of all dimensions, and am

prepared to till bills on short notioe

W. A. DAVIDSON,
• Lbvub, Ky

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLD

The Board of Directors *

"

Illinois Centrul Railroad t’em,

at a meeting held July 1H. I

adopted the following preiunb.

and resolution:

Upon the recommendation ut

the President the resolution nil up

ted July 21, 1H97, authorizing the

free transportation of stockholders
over the Company's linos, to Chi-
cago and return, at the time of the

annual meeting of stockholders,

was reconsidered and amended s<

as to read as follows:

RksolvkdJ Thai until the turtle r oi

der of this Hoard, there tuny be i-sms

to each holder of one or more sliar* -

the capital stock of the Illinois ( ‘••uti;.

Railroad Company, as registered on th •

books of the company, a ticket eunblin

him or her to travel free over tin *niu

pany’s lines from the station on I In' I

linois Centrul Railroad nearest

her registered address, to Chinas*' ;n

return, for the pur|H>sn of allemlin >

person the meeting of the stocklioulei

Such ticket to be good for the jourm >

to Chicago only during the four *l.i>

immediately preceding, ami theda>s •*

the meeting, and for the return jourm-.*

from Chicago only on the day of meet

ing and the four days 'immediately f.

lowing, when properly countersign

and stumped during business hnur-

that is to say, between it a. m. and

m.—in the office of the Assistant See;

tary, Mr. W. G. Hruon, in China:

Such ticket may be obtained by u

registered holder of stock on applieal.

in writing to the President of tin* Cm *

pany in Chicago. Each application m
state the full name and address of 1

stockholder exactly as given in his .

her cortittcate of stock, together w

the number and date of such certifier

No more than one person will be i-ari

free in respect to any’one holding

stock ns registered on the books of ,

company.

Hy order of the Hoard 'of Director*

A. G. HACK8TAKK, Sec’.

The next annual meetiug of t

stockholders of the Illinois (_

tral Railroad Company "ill

held at the office of the comp
in Chicago, Wednesday, < *oti

1(», 1901, at noon. For* the
|

•

pose of this meeting, the si

transfer books will Ihj closed i

the close of business on Sopt
to the morning of Oct. 17.

Southdown Lambs.

I have a few thoroughbred Si*uth< >

buck lambs for sale. They are f

ones. A. 11. Card*.
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BEST FOR THE BOWELS

NDY CATHARTH
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Field for Forestry in

Southeastern States
The Practical Woodsman Is Needed in the Mountains ol

Tennessee and North Carolina

OUR tututhem Appalachian* offer
|

hii excellent lleiil fur practical

forest r> The need of s.VKteniatie

and consorrat i\e forest management
is beginning to be keenly felt, both

for the timber tract and the wood lot.

Tlie present desultory form of lum-

bering', which date* from the settle-

ment of the region, ha* resulted in a

serious reduction of the existing «up-

ply of timber. The unnecessary dam-
age which Ita* accompanied this lum-

bering, together with the repeated

fires and excessive grazing to which
the forest has oeen largely subjected,

ha* greatly retarded the production
of a second crop. Although there is

Mill enough wood to till the wants of

the settlers, the cost of obtaining it

is constantly increasing with the

growing distance between the supply
and the market. Around t lie towns
and villages the helt of woodlands
from which till merchantable timber
lias been culled widens every year,

while lire and grazing often prevent

young trees from springing up on the

cut-over area.

The mountain region of western
North Carolina and eastern Tennes-
see comprises an area of 15.000 sepmre

miles. It includes t lie Bloc Bulge on

the east and the Smoky mountains on
the west, with the high and broken

j

more important ha rd woods are the

yellow poplar, the oaks, hickories,

chestnut, birch, ash, cherry, bass-

wood, black walnut and maple. The
merchantable softwoods, of which
there are comparatively few, are

eliletly short leaf pine, white pine and
hemlock.

There are two distinct types of

lumbering in tlie southern Appala-
chians, similar in tlie extent of the

harm done to the forest, but differing

widely in the manner in which they
are carried out.

The one is the slipshod, desultory

form widen has been practiced by
tlie farmers of this region since its

settlement in order to eke out tlie

generally scanty profits from their

farms. Although their output is

small individually, their combined ef-

forts. extending over many years,

have resulted in the culling of tlie

host timber over a large portion of

the more accessible forests. Tlie scat-

tered distribution of the merchant-
able trees, however, has rendered the

lumbering comparatively light except

where firewood has been cut as well

as saw logs.

The other dates from the time

when, some 15 years ago, with tlie

failing supply of timber in Maine,

Michigan and the north woods generals

A SAGACIOUS BARBER

lion He Keeps Ills Customers In

\V llllnuness to Asvnlt
Their Turn.

A barber in Brooklyn has solved the
problem of keepingcustomers w ho are
in a hurry from running away when
they see all the chairs occupied. He
has fitted up a gorgeous new shop, and
back of it has arranged a gorgeous
waiting-room, decorated in very good
taste. It has heavy mahogany tallies

and luxurious easy chairs, and scat-

tered around are not only all the chief

illustrated periodicals of the day. but

also well-bound popular novels, Mac-
aulay’s history, some of the poets, and
two or throe foreign comic papers and
illustrated art journals. A customer
on taking his seat, is asked politely if

WEIGHING GOLD COIN.

Xew Mnelilne Thnt Does the Work of
Ms VI,‘ii t urd In ClileHsu

Hanks.

A machine which does the work of
six bank clerks in weighing gold coins
has been introduced in several Chica-

go banks, and its operation caused con-
sternation among the bank employes.
George Sites, of the First national
bank, is one of tne two inventors of

the machine. Under his direction 3,000

gold coins at the Commercial national
bank the other day were weighed, sort-

ed and counted, says a Chicago special

to the New York Times.
The fact that gold coins are accepted

at weight value and not at face value
is responsible for the invention of the
machine. For some time banks have

QUEEN SOPHIA OF SWEDEN AND NORWAY.

I (

V_.k LJ
Among the crow ned ladles of Europe none Is more simple In her ways of living

and thinking than the charming quern of Sweden, before her marriage to King
Oscar, in KIT. she w as a princess of the house of Nassau, ar.d noted for her beauty,
traces of which are still discernible ir. hi r regular features. Qut.n Sophia Is the
mother of four sons, the eldest of whom I* the Crown Prince Qustavus, born In
lS5s. Or.e if her other son*. Prince Oscar, married a commoner. Miss Kbba Munek,
and relinquished his rights to the throne. Ills action, ll Is said, was sanctioned by
his queen mother.

be would like to see a comic paper, a

daily, “or. perhaps,” says the rext

hair-trimmer, "you would prefer a his-

tory or a book of poems.” The shop
is a great success.

“You see,” said the proprietor. “It

used to make my men nervous to know
that their particular patrons were sit-

ting on the anxious seat waiting for

their turn. Not only did the man in

the chair get less attention, but I

often lost customers who were too

impatient to wait. Now, a man comes
in in a hurry, sees the chairs are full;

and goes into the parlor, takes up a

book, finds a nice easy chair and a cool

corner, and forgets all about his hurry.
1 have ordered some games of chess
and draughts, which will help still

more to lighten the tedium of waiting
for the cry of ‘Next !’ ”—N’.Y. Commer-
cial Advertiser.

Doesn't Mind Snnkr mien.
Antonio Adabio, foreman of a gang

of Italian track hands on the New
York Central railroad, has not the

I
been receiving gold by weight, and the

|

work of the teller has become arduous.
Every grain that has been worn from
a gold piece in circulation means a loss

j

of four per cent, in value, and this

amount has to be deducted.
Mr. Sites conceived the idea that the

work of weighing the coin might h#

!

done by machinery. With the assist-

ance of his brother-in-law. <’. M.
Reeves, he worked out the delicate

mechanism. The coins are fed to the
machine much as wheat to a mill. The
standard weight coins are returned to
one compartment and the underweight
coins to another. The machine make*
no mistakes.

SOME GOOD SIGNS.

Teeth, l-'nm find TIiiiiiiIim Furnish an
Index to the Character of

1'eople.

Teeth that are long and not narrow
denote large, liberal views, strong pas-
sions, and heroic virtues. If they ar«

WOMAN CATCHES GIANT FISH.

IN A NORTH CAROLINA FOREST.

plateau which lies between them.
Many spur- and ridges run off at

right angle* from these two ranges
upon the plateau, and make of it the

loftiest ami most rugged section cast

of the Rocky mountains. The more
important of these cross chain* arc

tlie ItlucU mountains, a spur of the

Blue Ridge, which contain Mitchell

Beak, ii.711 feet high; tlie Balsam
mountains, with a mean elevation of

over .1 ,0(10 feet; and the Cowee moun-
tains, one of the longest of the cross

ranges. Beginning on the east with

tlie spurs of the Blue Ridge, which
lose themselves in the l’ietlmont dis-

trict, the elevation increases and the

character of the mountain region

grows mure rugged westward to-

ward the Smokies, - in which tiic Ap-
palachian system culminates.

With tlie exception of the natural

meadows which occupy the summits
of some of the higher peaks, tlie

mountains are covered with forest

growth. The valleys are almost en-

tirely under cultivation. Upland
farming is carried on upon the foot-

hills, and occasionally, for lack of

better ground, upon mountain slopes

so steep that their thorough cultiva-

tion is impossible.

It has often been said that it is in

this region that the forest trees of

the north ntingie with those of the

south, and the statement gives but

an incomplete idea of the great va-

riety of trees which is here tlie result

of wide local differences in soil and
climate. Western North Carolina and
eastern Tennessee contain over 100

kinds of native trees. Of these, some,
such as the idack spruce and balsom,

which find in tlie Smokies at an eleva-

tion of 4 .
00(1 feet and over conditions •

similar to those of their northern
habitat, are either too rare or too dif-

ficult of access to be often of com-
mercial importance. Others, siicli as

the black gum. soutwood, dogwood,
buckeye and aspen, tire valueless for

timber, and are used for firewood
only when no better kinds are to be

had. Others again, among which are
striped maple, the haw, and tlie sil-

,

vcrbcll tree, have as yet no merchant-
able value.

Among the commercial trees the
]

' ly, began tlie i xodu- of many northern
lumbermen to the hardwood forests
of the Virginia*. Georgia and Tennes-
see, and to the pineries and cypress
swamps in the far south. With their

arrival began lumbering on a large
scale in t he southern Appalachian*, to-

gether with the investment of com-
mensurate capital in logging outfits,

the thorough repair and extension of
logging roads, and the application of

itho.se skillful and businesslike meth-
ods which constitute clean lumbering.
The active and systematic manner in

which these men conducted a lumber
job and the margin of profit which
they wrung from it were n revelation
to the natives, but have not yet result-

ed in any appreciable improvement in

their methods.

Tlie degree of care which is justified

in the lumbering of any forest depends
primarily upon the value of the timber
which it produce*. The higher tlie

margin of profit on lumbering tlie

larger the capital which is represent-
ed by the immature trees and tlie

more important the financial con-
siderations involved in their pro-
tection. Stum page values are not suf-

ficiently good in the southern Ap-
palachians to warrant the application

of an elaborate system of forest man-
agement, but they are high enough to

make a sound business measure of

practical forestry. The production of
repeated crops of merchantable tim-

ber is here advisable, not only on ac-

count of the price this timber com-
mands at present, but because it is

rapidly increasing in value for the lack

of satisfactory substitutes, notably in

the ease of the blnck walnut, cherry,

hickory, white oak and yellow poplar.

From tlie point of view of the state,

further considerations are involved in

the preservation of the forests nf this

region. They constitute tlie drainage
basins of several important rivers,

there is no other great forest region
except the Adirondack* of northern
New York which Is within easy reach
of so large a number of people, txnd its

healthfulness i- sufficient to have
transformed it in the ln-t !J0 years
from what was practically a wilder-

ness to a deservedly popular health re-

sort.

Mrs. A. W. Barrett, a California woman, has the record of having caught the
largest fish ever taken, without assistance, with a hook and line. The fish was a
black sea bass. It required three hours and five minutes of work after the fish
took the hook to land it. and it towed Mrs. Barrett's boat far out to sea and back
again before It succumbed. The fish weighed -till pounds, was seven feet long and
five feet eight inches in diameter. It is being mounted and will be presenud to
the Los Angeles chamber of commerce by the president of the California Tuna club.

slightest fear of rattlesnakes. Last
fall Adabio stepped on a snqke, which
sunk its fangs into the calf of his leg.

The leg did not swell a particle. One
morning lately, while at work at Jer-
sey ShoreAiinbio’s men came upon a

den ol snakes, and all retreated
with the exception of the charmed
foreman, who managed to kill 11 of the
reptiles. Blood flowed from the slight
wounds on Adabio’slegs.butherefused
to accept medical aid and was work-
ing as usual next day.

Crurewitcb After a Wife.
According to society gossip at Lon-

don the Connaught household is the
Mecca of marriageable princes. In
addition to the report that tlie crown
prince of Germany is there to court
one of tlie daughters of the duke and
duchess of Connaught, it is said that
the betrothal of l’rlncess Margaret of

Connaught to the czurewitch (Grand
Duke Michael, brother of the czar)

will shortly be uiiuounccd.

long and narrow, a weak character is

denoted. Long noses are cautious and
prudent; short ones impulsive; and
tip-tilted ones hopeful, impulsive and
joyous. Deep-colored eyes, with well-

arched lids, both upper and lower, show
a truthful and affectionate nature. An
eyebrow slightly curling at the outer
edge indicates a jealous nature.

If the apex of the ear lies close to
the head the owner possesses a refined
nature. But if the top starts away
from the head at a well-defined angle
that person has an uneven disposition,
and is not to be relied upon.

If a girl’s thumb lies flat or droops
a little, marital submission to the inns-

I

ter mind is indicated. If the thumb has
I
a tendency to stand at right angles to

j

the hand, the damsel owning it is head-
strong.

A strong character has n strong,
erect thumb. Fingers which bend back-
ward mean powerful determination.
If they are round, strength, both phya
ical and mental, is indicated.

Tt must be heavenly to be a baby and be "Your boy is e speaking likeness of yotife^^
prifileged to screw up vour fare and howl "I don’t agree with you. lie's mure^^B
whenever people you don’t like speak to howling likeness of his mother.”—Towi4HHH
you.—Atc'usnn Globe. Country.

FALLING
HAIR

Prevented by Shampoos of CUTICURA SOAP
and light dressings of CUTICURA, purest of
emollient skin cures. This treatment at once
stops falling hair, removes crusts, scales, and
dandruff, soothes irritated, Itching surfaces,
stimulates the hair follicles, supplies the roots
with energy and nourishment, and makes the
hair grow upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy
scalp when all else fails.

MILLIONS USE CUTICURA SOAP
Assisted by Cutici'RA Ointment, for preserving, purifying, and beautify-

ing the skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the

stopping of falling hair, for softening, whitening, and soothing red, rough,

and sore hands, for baby rashes, Itching*, and dialings, and for all the pur-

poses of the toilet, bath, aud nursery. Millions of Women use Ccticcra
Soai* In the form of baths for annoying Irritations, Inflammations, and
excoriations, for too free or offensive perspiration, In the form of washes for

ulcerative weaknesses, aud for many antiseptic purposes which readily sug-

gest themselves to women and mothers. No amount of persuasion can

induce those who have once used these great skin purifiers and beautiflers

to use any others. Ccticcra Soap combines delicate emollient properties

derived from Ccticcra, the great skin cure, with the purest of cleansing

Ingredients, aud the most refreshing of flower odours. No other medicated

soap Is to be compared with it for preserving, purifying, and beautifying

the skin, scalp, hair, and hands. No other foreign or domestic toilet soap,

however expensive, is to be compared with it for all the purposes of the

toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it combines, in One Soap at One Price,

the best skin aud complexion soap, and tho best toilet and baby soap In

the world.

Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humour.
i* Consisting of CUTICURA Soap, to cleanse tho skin of crusts ana

scales ana soften tho thickened cuticle; CUTICURA Ointment, to
jo Consisting of CUTICURA Soap, to cleanse tho skin of crusts ana

(111 IPllfO scales ana soften tho thickened cuticle; CUTICURA Ointment, to
II I lit II I Instantly sllav Itrliing, Inflammation, and lrrltution, and soothe

and heal; anaCUTK'UKA Resolvent to cool aud cleanse the blood.

TUB CCT A SINGLE Set Ih often sufficient to cure the most torturing, disflg-l"t Ob I uring, Itching, burning, and scaly skin, scalp, and blood humours,
rashes, ltchings. and Irritations, with loss of hair, when sll else falls. Sold throughout the

world. British Depot: F. Newbkky A Son*. 27 Charterhouse Sq., Loudon, E. C. l’OTTEB
huou anb chemical Corporation, Sole Props., Boston, U. 8. A.

I CANDY
« CATHARTIC

SWEETEN
THE STOMACH

PURELY
VEGETABLE

LIVER TONIC

BOON FOR
MOTHERS

MlWhVklh'kVhW

CURE
CONSTIPATION'

NEVER SOLD
;

IN BULK

ALL DRUGGISTS.

taste good. Eat them like candy. They
x remove any bad taste In the mouth, leav-
I ing the breath sweet and perfumed. It Is

a pleasure to take them, and they ars
liked especially by children,
sweeten the stomach by cleansing the .
mouth, throat and food channel. That

* means, they stop undigested food from
f souring in the stomach, prevent gas form-
ing In the bowels, and kill disease germs
of ar.y kind that breed and feed In the en-
tire system.
are purely vegetable and contain no mer-
curial or other mineral poison. They con-

. sist of the latest discoveries in medicine,
I and form a combination of remedies un-
equaled to make the blood pure and rich
and make clean skin and beautiful com-
plexion.
tone the stomach and bowels and stir up
the lazy liver. They do not merely soften

k the stools and cause their discharge, but
» strengthen the bowels and put them Into
lively, healthy condition, making their ac-
tion natural.
never grip nor gripe. They act quietly, pos-
itively and never cause any kind of uncom-

I
fortable feeling. Taken regularly they make

l the liver act regularly and naturally as It
should. They keep the sewerage of the body
properly moving and keep the system clean.
Increase the flow of milk In nursing moth-
ers. If the mother eats a tablet, It makes
her milk mildly purgative and has a mild

(
but certain effect on the baby. In this way
they are the only safe laxative for tha
nursing Infant.

taken patiently, persistently, will cure any
form of constipation, no matter how old or
how often other remedies have failed. They

|
are absolutely guaranteed to cure any case,
or^gurchase money will be cheerfully re-

eost 10c, 25c, 60c a box. Samples sent froe *
for the asking. Wo publish no testimonial* '

'

but sell Cascarets on their merit under ab-
I

solute guarantee to cure. Buy and try a
box to-day, or write us for free sample!
and booklet.
AdJrMs STsausa inxcor co., chicauo m riw foil.

(tlAA nr\l/i on will be paid to any reader of this paper who will re.
tJJlVIv/ l\I_VT/%Illy port to us any attempt of substitution, or sale ot

“ something just as good” when Cascarets are called
for, and furnish evidence upon which ws can convict. All correspondence confidential.



Loyalty to HU Employer. I f7A]»\II^|J YYTjPI AiVTFR tured. Tho turf oat is well adapted
That young man who consented to hava

' iLil'rt.tU l/a»l 1 *-<lv.
^ j,

j

s purpose.
a portion of his blood lot out to save his DDnlrlXA T, r „ ctnlr ICC ni7 The >«»•"’ idea of making linv from
employer, set a remarkable example of A PROFITABLE SIDE ISSUE. . . , r .

heroism. The incident shows what power " heat 18 of ^reat value to the south.

there is in good blood There is onfv one 0n Fnrm , Vrvm. ]" ^< tions, rust so often ruins
natural way to get good blood, and that is .... „ the wheat that it is not a safe prop,
from the stomach. If the stomach need* as- *n * 1 rln'* "* Went. « 1 rodla-

whe at mav be eat inst about
•istance, fry llostetter’s Stomach Hitters. I.le side Line. J,

C " M
/
at ,na> «} ‘•lit just al.out

This wonderful medicine cures dyspepsia, 'he time the rust makes its appear-
indigestion, constipation, and makes rich ,. , ,

mice; just as the full milk stage is
red blood Hogs have arvtys been a profitable .. . . . ., . . .«eu uioou. ' 1 readied m the grain. I his makes one

She Knew Amos Keeler.
side issue upon every farm. 1 hey live G f j),e vcry best foods for all kinds

She was a very talkative old aunty and so cheaply and mature so quickly that of farm stock. This w heat hay i*

her memory was remarkable. Her nephew there is always a good margin of very easy to cure,and is almost equl»-

both oMhe'se chaVcttri"w*.
hC *treD,th °£

profit. Soon after the war of the Go's alent to corn nnd fodded both, llorsra

“Sav, auntv,” he put in when he found an the stealing of lings became such a
'v111 plow right along nnd keep In

opeuing in the old lady’s continuous chain .. . . . , . Rooil condition with this as the only
of reminiscences, “did you ever know the

“,MS,a,u souut ol loss to farmets
foj>(J

^mewhe«"”
ly t0 lh°

t

t

T'* T'"*'
^ h°gS

If 'a cutting knife is used there will

“Knew ’em all,” cried the old lady, with-
'' n,il '1^. Having once fallen into the

, foe no waste at nil. The straw an-
out a moment’s hesitation.^ “Ves, indeed." Iiabit of buying meat, a large part of severs the purpose of fodder and 'lie

Joker'
1* y°U *“low Amo"‘ continued tho tho farming population have coutiii- grain takes the place of corn. The

“Amos Keeter!” cried the old lady again, ued to do so. This has been partie- value of the bay used iu this way is

“Well, 1 should say 1 did. Many’s the party ularlv so with the tenant class nearly or quite double the value of
he's taken me to Amos Keeter* Hear.

,

’
, the suine crop if suffered to ripen and

dear, how his name does call up the good 1 ‘‘is "ns \<iy unfoi tun.it t . Many
,
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old times!” millions >f dollars have been paid for

thc K»»in thnshtd and the alruvv lost
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W "'’stern meat that should have been

as ‘ s K«*".-rnlly the ease
out behind the wootuhed to laugh.- lltv#- . . hvery farmer should row some
Und Plain Healer kep at home.

wheat for hav. We should not be
. At present prices of meat, lioifs will I .. .

Ill* Clams I ft rnt Ion. ..
. ... .

pt*e pul leeil against tins beeaime it IK
. • , . , pay. hvery fanner should at least

, ,, , . , , .

There was a rug on the line that needed
. , , lt money and tins is one wav of making

attention, and she had been looking for lulse In* own h« me siqqily. He can
., This crop can lie made to come in

Some able-bodied man. raise it for ontulmlf lie pays for it. . c , , . ,

“Are von a carnet beater?” she asked ri... , J ...u,
before any other spring food is ready.

employer, set a remarkable example of
heroism. The incident shows what power
there is in good blood. There is only onethere is in good blood. There is onfv one H „B . U(l Kllrlll ,

natural way to get good blood, and that is

from the stomach. If the stomach needs as- *"* I'rleee of Hen., n 1'roOta-

sistance, fry Hostetter’a Stomach Hitters.
This wonderful medicine cures dyspepsia,
indigestion, constipation, and makes rich
red blood.

She Knew Amos Krrlrr.

I.le Mile Line.

“Well, I ahould say I did. Many’s the early „|nr | v K( , „j,)i ,fo t. u.naiit Hunk.
he » taken me to. Amof Ki*eterr Dear, ...

*
lie o vuivrii IIIL in. f.iiiun ixrrici . us a .... .

dear, how his name does call up the good * l* ,s uns v,,,\v unfortunate
old times!** millions >f dollars have been
And then the wicked nephew had to go western meat that should

out behind the wood* lied to laugh.- I lev#- . .

Und Plain Dealer. J"’l ,t n » llonu’-

III* Clamsl flrn f Ion.

There was a rug on the line that needed

kept at home.
At present prices of meat, hogs will I

pay. Every farmer should at least I

There was a rug on the line that neeara
, , . ,

attention, and she had been looking for 1 bis own hr>m< supply. He cun
aome able-bodied man.
“Are you a carpet brater?” she asked I’lie ituprnvetl breeds of ling's will

“No, ma'am,” he replied, honestly, as ho eleven mouths.

of the hobo who applied for a little financial ", 1

,

' Again and again we urge our
assistance.

.

H “ke F°wl powers in from ume to
fri ,. |ldg gow n , flllfn . Tllig in tlie

hastily backed away. "I’m a dead beater.”
“I don’t believe you do any beating at

all,” siie retorted.
“Just give me a chance,” he said, “to beat tie care is taken |u pi ovule good pus

a woman out ot a little coin, and see what turet. of llcrumdii. and then arrange
happens. —Chicago lost. ments ill. id. to su onlement these with

Like on Kmployc. smiaiue torage clops, me cost ot

When the night watchman found a growing lious will fo,. very little.

’
.

long run is the best paving thnt cun
Ihe cost of grovymg them will de- lu. ffI

.nWM It n ,.odg g0VVI1 onIv
pend upon the management. If a lit- „ lifl . tim( .. Hence it will pay
tie care is taken to pti vide good pus-

t( , tuke ,,lling an ,i p |ve It a good
lures of llcrumdii. and then nrrusige- ,.|mlu.e t „ K ,. t i,,,!,! Hlart off well,
incuts mad. to supplement These with Every farm should have an acre of
suitable forage crops, the cost of „l fulfil for eneh horse and cow.

Fnoil crops for this fall, winter and
it range mftn stealing tunds from the vault Pntcbrs of trron ml-p» jisc, cow -peas, spriiiLT list* will be found very prulit-
r» t f ha hank • m i 1 1 . i i r> n i f t . iti L‘?i mt' nil lirilim u 1 “ * *of the hank hi* indignation I. iew no bounds.
"You’ve got your nerve!” exclaimed the

sorghum, sw.-et point oes. cte, may he able.- Southern ( ultivator.

watchman “Anyhotlv'd think you was sm* ,i" urmiigi d that they will have a

ployed here, actually 1 ’’—Puck. constant mpp

Piso's Cure Is the best medicine we ever
“ ''

used (or all aflcrtions of the throat and ‘1 ’ " "hoi

Jungs.— Wm. O. Endsley, Vanburen, Ind., t i rely upon . ..

Feb. 10, 1900. uivv mid lieltei

Vlleroseople Slrtn pit > ale*. aUCCMlIoil ot -
. IneropS OH lle.se mi It

°n ** **^e 1,1 ,l
'I
" ' i " " - object to UUch

Mr*. Hoyle— 1 can read my husband lik* lioned ilsne ued ini.ny others not horses, been use it is impossible lor u

• h
.
ook

v. , ». , ,
nientloiied, makes it east to have Hue mun to 1*1°" 111 Unit gait for ten

Mr*. Doyle— i ou nm«t have good eye* to
. C

, .. . . ‘

, , . ...... hours a day. Hut this is no object ion.
read such a sum tvpe.—Smart Set.

n , s 1,1 tliut navt i ost v.n • J

little. I* n horse call go four miles an hour,

An undertaker and » sexton art never ex- The new and improved breeds help M 11’ ,
’lm three in the same length

pected to ask about the health of » sick per-
|() do ,||is. The l.oj is no longer dc- I

1,1 time-, and this is none too fast for

pendent upon ' rooting for a living
\

noon plowing. ,\ slow t.inn, going

If you want to l.e cured of a cough use The old adage, “root hogr or die.” is u * r"tc ‘d two miles an hour, does
JTale * Holier of Horeliound and Tar. I

,, ,
i. .a,, i. not turn a furrow well, for the fur-

eonstnilt supply of cheap food all

i hrom.li t lie season.

Virtue of the Wiilhlnu Horse.

There cun be no question of the

The old Idea, of Holing hogs eft-
vn, ’"‘ ,,f “ "int is ul.le to walk

1 1 rely upon corn has given way to ''tree " r f,," r "‘ihs nil hour. Some
lit vv and better methods, tlrowing a '

l"’"l‘h' "ho ar»* tillable to look at but

K»icct»s>ioii of Micli<crops ns those men-
liontil i l»o\ c iii'o timnv others not

&070P0NI
for the Teeth

A Rclentiflcally prepared and ftfo
•trictly pure Liquid Dentifrice
In a New Size, handy to use. fcw
Large LIQUID and POWDER, .... 75c

SOZODONT TOOTH POWDER, . 25c

JTale sllnnevuf Horeliound and Tar.. ppliea ble. It is now "eat not turn " f'irro" well, for the fur-
Pike s luol li.iclie Hn.ps (. ure a. one minute ^ al|(| ^ .|1|t. , , s| ||wffs

, row slice will often fall hack, when

This curiuus language of ours! A man very little disposition to root. They ’•h>'-ly turned, ispecinby in stirt land

that is 'Mow a on his luck” is .aid to be “up prefer to cut anil lie dow n and digo-st. or s,,,h I he qui. kcr nioveinent giv—s
•gainst it.’’— Indianapolis New.. Ihe roaming razor-buek roadster has <unit'i,nt veltK,i, >‘ to throw the fur-
*- had his day und passed avvav. The rn" louipletely over and l.renk

compact, quick growing, ensv’ fatten- 1

'* 1,>os, ‘ fr<nn tho l,u,,*aII> Desides, it

ingq lazy hog has taken his place. is ‘"’U'T to plow one or two acres a

J he chief point is to keep them hours than the same

#UIIU HI health v l.v giving them plenty of wa- u,,,om ’- t in 0,,t’ of , ‘MI * 11,1,1 the quicker

f fr. ii ud clean beds and a constant ,1< ’ t onl
.
v >""«••* effeetive in

change of food. The much dreaded 'l" lllity of work, but is easier on the

£ m 1L_ T-.lL cholera is easily avoided bv feeding
j

",nn " ho is *lriving. la harrowing.

TOl Tfl8 I 60111 upon vegetables, -u.li as turnips, cab-
|

or ul,
.
v ot the ifoiiltifarlous

A scientifically prepared snd AP 0 “ ,ld i,ui,a "‘a ' fal1 Z ^'‘nirlnVu^n.iT.-k

‘

^nuoemeniis

lu'a NewSizc
1 '^

^huad^to use!
° Not only is it well for every 11 >‘ |i»l>e" v.hle to good work; and

Large LIQUID and POWDER. .... 75c f,irn '«*r to rulse In us enough to make '' 1 "’ n 0,1 the road the savings of one-

S0Z0D0NT TOOTH POWDER, . ZSc the meat for his own farm, but hogs ‘oitrth to one-third the time is a

At all tho Stores, or bv Mail for tho price, are a profitable crop to grow for sale, t-'f’iit aid to expedition iu work, and
Bajuplo of Sozislont for tho postage, 3 cents. There Is money raising hogs ns a bits- consequently economical. A draft

HALL dt RUCKEL, New York i,„ i.. horse that lias I trained to walk
T here is money raising hogs as a Inis-

ls consequently economical. mart
inesa. Not only can money be made horse that has been trained to walk
selling pure breeds at fancy prices, f" 11 '' n" huur is worth in money

f I VorMuruTlnuianiiarterof a Century high ]>ri

Tho reputation of W. L. Dougins |3.00 money to
and 83.60 shoes for style, comfort and

, „wear has excelled all other make* sold at ®ulc. \\ e

but selling meat.
From all vve can barn the mirth-

fully twice ns much as one that
makes S 1/. to 3 miles an hour.

west will he very short on corn. That
’

r,,i * is “ «»d crop* uiust

means short on hogs. That means *M‘
l
,ll,,,, 'd taphlly. harvested in n

high prices for meat. That means I

hurr
*v an ' 1 kr"tten to market before

£h.8 KpiU
a,
.
i?“ 'Dt

.
W. L- Douglas 83.00 money to the man w ho has hogs for PrclpH B° ,lo 'v "- '•" ,l s| o\v horses have

wearliaa excelled all ct^er’makcs^old'st «ale. We remeinber the old time hog 110 Plnc0 111 l' 1' 1 mers Home Jour*

»««' - "i«*. pleasing
hoes have to give better satisfaction than emotions to this day. Our farm was Knlionnl ('initul liny t'rnp.anoca nave to give better *atisfacticn than emotions to tins uay. Our rarm was Knlionnl I'niiiiul liny I’rop.

reputafion for the be«t*83fo0^and
U

||3 M n Hn,,, H n,7air, vet wc had about forty A single crop of hav is harvested

S^'alw^. ^.Tp^oe'di high 'tha^the
*• * W- to kill cv.-ry- f«H. I p be- annually from the govVrnment lands

wearer receives more value for his money lore iia \ . the orient Io^ fire, heat surrmimiingr the \.uiou> depart incut

ih^h^hVc?n°«fl“.*eXr“
d *3^

!
h ‘‘ r°^ "

,ul 'hen the water, buildings in Washington. These lands
W.L. Dou^l&a Nelle more $3.00 and 13.50 **lke the keen J«nife ( whirl the ho)( comprise about 150 acres in th«* heart

T” !',

iS

. Tu-
h ‘"

1

heBr,
;
^ 'Vashlugton. The army of laborers

cannot be equalled at any price. i lieu the pulling on the hair, am! in employ of the government hur-
frying the melts on the hot roeks and vest the crop which is used to feed

U"* l',»‘, ' 1rr* for Christ inns. Iht. |10| .geg used by the various de-
tN-L

1* " as 11 loll> K'’"' 1 time, feasting on part incuts. The inferior grades of

f&Mriz s
»
,ur '* ril,s ' sausage and crackling |,„y. after Ihe horses have been sup*

hy Mli-i
bread and brains. We can not help piled, are given to the departments

far 1
* cling ,i Milt '-t pit v for the lx»y who for packing purpoces. Ever} year tin-

; fy . oBS ,K*' er 1o<,1‘ I’
art 1U uhl tl,ne hog kill- finest hay stack produced is presented

Fail MP?? Y// 1

ln£'

,
' to *lie president ns a gift from the

A t\ | J V* Clf If D pn»«l 1° raise hogs in those department of public buildings und

ELECTRICAL NOTES.

Projected telephone improvements
at Cjiicago will cost $.'!,0uu,000.

Carnegie is having four electric ele-

vators put in his New York house.

The demand for electrical ventila-

tors iu India is ahead of the supply.

An electric road 120 miles long is

to he ereoted between Chattanooga
and Nashville.

Wireless telegraphic stations tire

being established all along the (Julf

of St. Lawrence.
I’latis are under way for an un-

broken electric railway across the
state of New York.

A Paris scientist shows an auto-

matic generator of electricity for au-

tomobiles which manufactures as it

goes.

The narrows of the Yadkin river,

the greatest water power in the

south, is to be developed electrically

to its highest power.

An electrical generating plant al-

;

most as large ns the great Niagara
I Kails plant will soon be in operation
at the Kalla of (llomen, Norway.
Improved telephone service be-

tween New York und Boston will cost

$9,000,000. Large sums will also be

expended next year in other direc-

tions.

A new and wonderful brake for

electric cars is being introduced,

which in case of accident drops to

the rails nnd wheels and creates

maximum friction.

If it is true that Electrician Maiehe,

at Calais France, has made an ap-

paratus foy which he is telephoning

400 miles by sea cable it means a

great st. p in advance.

Telephones have been introduced on

farms in To counties in Indiana, the

rates running ns low ns 50 cents a

month on some of the lines, though

the average is one dollar.

A New Mexico sheep raiser is now
electrically shearing 25,000 sheep at

the rate of 200 sheep per man per day,

and gets three-quarters of a pound of

wool more off each sheep than by the

old way.

The average cost of the body of a

modern long electric car is $2,000- the

average price of a set of double

trucks for such a ear is $G00, and the

average cost of the motor is $l,51Tu,

making the total cost of the car $4,-

100 .

Shootlnif Ihe Miutes.

English Lord— I aw -can twace my de-

scent iliwevt from King Edward I., donclier

know ?

American Helle—Oee! What a long time

you have bpen on the downward path.—Chi-

cago Daily N rw*

Unite ('roller.

Pubhubs- I heir the small farmers out

our wav talking about their truck
patches. Wonder why they call them
patches?
Citimnn—Whv not’ They’re «ewed on,

you know — Philadelphia Pre*s.

lie ne roil*.

“He ha* married a fortune, but he i* too
generous to keep it long.”
’Yen?”
“Why, even his wife ha* only to ask him

for money and she get* it!”— Detroit Fret- ,

Press.

A Kensoniililr Uuerjr.

Johnnie—Wuz Samson strong becox he
had such long hair?

Father—Yes, my *on.

“Is that why you’re afraid uv maw?”—
Ohio Stale Journal.

Another Record Smashed.
Finding undigested food in the stomach of

|

a Siberian mammoth that had been dead
j

60,000 years breaks the record for chronic

dyspepsia.—Louisville Courier-Journal.
|

&
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MISS HESSIK KELLOO.OO. t

cannot be equalled at any price. I non TIU* on tho hair, QlUl jn \ Jjf employ of tho poVOmint* lit 1

frying the melts Oil tho hot rocks and vest the crop which is used to I

8 1.4V* Aivt blMW,n* 1,l!“ ,,!,,rs for Christ mas. thl . , lsl.d hv ,|„. various

WSfaWjf K“”u time, feasting on
|
,mrtnientK. The inferior grades

days, when men* was eiienp, it will

pay better now, when it is high.
A small family ran raise a few hogs

front the household and kitchen slops.

These will often make a year’s sup-
ply of 'neat nnd cost nothing but a
little forethought.

grounds to tha executive’s horses.

—

American Grain Trade.

HERE AND THERE.

—The more intelligent an animal
the better lie can be controlled and

We urge our readers to try hog's, at trained.

W. L Oaugfss 03.00 und 03.00
mhoum are mudu ot tho asms high
rad* lumlhmrm uuod In 03 und 03
•hoou und sss fust uu good.
Sold by the best shoe dealers everywhere.
In*l*t upon having W. L. Douglas shoes

With name and prica stamped on bottom.
flaw to Order by Stall.- It W. L. Douilu

(bo** an not Mid In your town, tend ordar direct to

h'? least a homo supply.— Dixie Farmer. —Clenerally the same breed of ent-

? tie do not make beef and milk. The
? tufi IMPORTANCE^OF FALL CROPS. Jerseys excel ill butter, the Holsleins

in milk, and the Shorthorns, Gallo-
Matter the Importance of Which W1IVS u„d Hereford* ill beef prodae-
I. Kot Fully Appreciated b, qlm |ities.

Southern i nroirre. —Sometime, sowing rye in the corn
at tlie last cultivation, will afford t.

The importance of nil kinds of fall g-rent deal of feed in the shape of late

4 Mutter tli«* I iiipnrtn net* of Wliluh
Im %ot Fully Appreciated by

Southern Fariuem.

xj. bih#* ^nt
I

LTywhi^on
,
r«r

,

eipi of price auS croP s him not bfCMi properl\ weighed
fu j| am j spring pasture. The

Wt-Yi cuBtoiii depAftment^wlll mAtyou y
|

liy southern farmers. Hut the long'
j

stook 4 jult pnstures it will ut theouwomd.pann.niwillniakayoua • stoe
font. ..ued heated spell out west same time lertmze the land more or

V we*r. TiU irnuunnunU or makes it certain that every kind of i„„ aVS. fuutu iboira on uodil : lUti . . , ,

ichb.

m I
C
U
P,J rr U“,,0r,a " t -A remedy for foot rot

,hl* fuU ,hnn ever lK, f°re
- in cattle is a saturated solution of

"^vJ
UU

* ^iiL
h
ren£l3! It ls n°t too late to SOW turnip*. Ill 11 .

,
.

>7 iu* A StgurenMd. ... ... 1 alcohol and logwood. Dissolve the
AvRuL ttj

»

pal*. Get the yellow Aberdeen, Hutabiiga, . . ..... . .

ajEJtx.v x- n ni i • . . i
logwood hi a little water and then udu

mBkrjrJh- s?a lellow Globe or any variety of yel- .. , , , ,, .. ...BKMXyjV the uholiol. l’our it in the atteeted
r*WWm>UKi\JTM. low fleshed turnips. ITepare the soil . ,

, , . . ,
parts. It is also good for cuts and

foy foreaking very deep. Sub-soil if
J

b

SmwlM.McMhSM.MMfc
, can Xhen harrow unt || tlie top

bru‘*
1

e*1
’

, ,
.

v ,.K - Maryland is soon to have an An-

stock that pustures it will ut the
same time fertilize the lund more or

m —A splendid remedy for foot rot

in rattle is a saturated solution of

TO HOT SPRINGS
ARKANSAS

Tbm Dally Trains.

TO OKLAHOMA
AND

Indian Territory
Twu Dally Train*.

Pullman Slnrner* snd Fres Rrcllltsv
Chair Cars all the way without chang* to

TEXAS and the WEST- Ihe very lac,
of connection*. Chean tioine-.crker* ticket*
on sale Arat and third Tuesday* ouch uionlt)

Mampbl* Ticket Onto#, 13 Mouroo St.

F. D. Ulackuan, T P A.,
CbattanooKs. Tens.

Fbank M. Oairri th. T. P. A..
Mrmpbl*, Tenn.

Geo. H. Lib, Gen. P AT. A .

Little ltock, Arlt.

nil, • I. . | lliv au"H”i. a '"it IV sis i m tl lilt it'll
low fleshed turnips. Prepare the soil . . , , ,
. . , . ,

purls, lt is also good for cuts andby breaking very deep. Sub-soil if
J

6

you can. Then harrow until the top
1 Ul8 '‘ s -

is very fine. No chance to get it too
- Mur> ll» ml U so

t

on to an An '

fine. Then pack it well with a roller. *foa
,

t fann ’ A ,nu-t t,f 460

Make the rows about thirty Inches, pf farm land near (edurvllle, Md.. ha»

Do not make the beds too high. You K>el1 purehused by scvcrul wealthy

can not eultivute the turnip crop too ,uei1 *hat state with the intention

much before planting. Oar experi- of rai*ln «' -'"tforu goat* ou an exteu-

ence along this line hus been uni- sl ' e soule -

font). The more we have worked the —Hens deprived of green feed will

soil before plunting the lurg'er crop laY "ell. A test was made ut the

we have made. Cabbage seed sowed North Carolina experiment station,

now and transplanted ns soon ns "herein a pea of white Leghorns

largo enough will make nice, tender having plenty of green food laid 114

beads, fur better than those sown nt ekrk 1*. while a similar pen without

any other season. green feed laid only 90.

Outs may lie sown in cotton the lat- —The turkey is not yet sufficiently

ter part of August, l'ut in with slial- removed from its wild state to bear
low running scrapes or cultivators, the confinement given hens, even dur-
followed by dust board; they will not ing the cold weather, und the person
Injure, but rather lienefit the cotton, who would be successful with them
If the fnll should prove lnte and the must work on the plan of wide range
oats get too large, they can be pas- and little or no shelter.

What
It

Is.
What concerns you

chiefly is what a medi-

cine docs, but intelli-

gent men and women
of to flay feel that they

should know what sort

of drugs they are tak-

ing. This you are

plainly told on every

package of Yucatan

Chill Tonic. It is

neither a bitter nor a

sweet tonic. It is an
honest medicine and

made right. No shak-

ing of the bottle re-

quired. You get more

curative properties in

a dose of Yucatan than

in six doses of the so-

called tasteless tonics.

All tasteless tonics are

unreliable as the dose

is uncertain and conse-

quently more or less

dangerous, aud sweet

Tonics or Medicines do

do not agree with the

stomach.

PE-RU-Nfl AVERTS DANGER

In That Critical Time When a Girl

Becomes a Woman.

1

*-«
***I called and he generally adtises an op.

t eration. Perhaps he will subject the

j
patient to a long series of experiment!

k r dmk i

I with nervine* and tonics. The reason

(
-
'tOSSa. jj-'' •»« doe.- not often make h cure is bs-

^
i fo*"

Se be ^ocs Uul fteguiz-e the trou-

? JsSBr »
I’ 1 a ,Drlt* majority of the cnn-i cs-

|
T tarrh of the female organs is the

* t
ra "' p - Feruna relieves tliese cases

• 1’^’ MKV ff 1 prompt ly because it cures the catarrh.
I

1
I’erUM:* Lx not n palliative or a sedative

t I Ji
or a

.

uervine or a stimulant. It is a

\
I ' apeciflc for catarrh and cures catarrh

t \ I wherever it may lurk In the ayatem.AML
J

This girl was lucky enough to findV 4 Peruna ut last. As she says, the doo-

4
^ i

,lirs did not seem to understand what
I the trouble was and the medicine he

—-
'

-vfmm ' priscribed from time to time did not
Z t lielp lier Feruna hit the murk at

J*
^ "tiee and slic is now recommending*v“ i this wonderful remedy to all the other

t girls in tlie United States.
f MISS HESSIE KELLOO. ii Tho isui.m- of the girls who look at
I. ...... ...

j

her beuutlful face and read hersin-
Miss Bessie Kellog, President of the

|

eert’ testimonial, will be led t,u try
Young Woman’* Club, of Valley Cit v, I

1>cruna 1,1 'heir times of trouble and
North Dakota, writes the following cr‘tical periods. Feruna will not fall

from First street, South, Valley City, them. Every one f them will be glad
North Dakota:

j

and it is to he hoped that their en-

,, ,, . . .j, .... .
thusiasm will lead them to do as thla

'• Ever since maured! suffered u Ith ir) di j j.roe'aim the fact to the
severe monthly pains The doctor did worIli , () th;U ol her» may read lt undnot seem to understand what the n<ew ise

J

hC
.

Mr “ « hristopher Fliehmann, Am-
scribed from time to time did not help ekn |am , \ y ,

„ rn,

. U have been sick with catarrh of ths

h.X ? °fW/r‘e

h

° **»««aeh und pelvic or,-., ns f, r about

»° i n fflc >on tiv , y c a r - , and had m „,v ,i doctor, butthrough the use of Peruna. advised me „. coul<1 help me. Some -aid I would
to give It a trial first, and so I used It neV( . r get , V(

‘

r it . dav „hea I

^ ,

h
?t V faithfully. My pains rcad vour n i ni

.inac i ,.lw « hodiminished very soon and within two had been curt. d , lV Feruna; then Im^Thh l.
,
u
d
,

n0aeat
.a

U
’ ^ thought I would trv it. I did. and

.
*

r*
7
? /* s 'x

. r,on,/,s ffF'
and dT found relief with th- first b. -tie I to k.

ZVnf.l T, ofS'
1

*.
,

an
.

aC
,ff after two more bottles I wax u*nor pain. / give highest praise to Pe- weI1 and , tronff as , yVa , foefore.”-7“ tU Mrs. Chrlrtopher Fliehmann

ifLt'hZailf" if T , fnn*
perm

If you do not derive pr onpt and sat-
fect health. BESSIE KEl.l.OQ.

| l.factory results from the use of Fa-
The experience of Miss Itessie l\el-|runa, write at once to Dr. Hartman,

log, of North Dakota, ought to be read giving a full statement of your casa
by every girl in tlie land. It is ii criti- and he will be pleased to give you hi*
cal period in a woman's life when she 1 valuable advice gratis,
ceases to be a girl and bee ones a worn-

j

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
an. Very few pass through this period

|

The Hurtuiun Sanitarium, Columbus,
without gome trouble. The doctor is

j
Ohio.

Poor Flat Dwellers. Mrs Crawford - EDUCATIONAL.
"How did you enjoy your ocean xnyage?”

stateroom seemed »o comfortable after Vv* Dickson Normal College, “w"*
iiig in a fiat.”—Town Topics.

j

NIW II KM 0PINS stPT. to, iuoi.
' —

j

nandiom# fnilMlng- Hlirh ami hrulthful IrvAtlo^

She—“Well, tlien, if «e must economize, '“;Ll,y '

b" 1.?,'!
1* 1 *#’ ‘"‘•“V ‘V

*‘1 <1y*piv«i,,a
f .i.i i . ii ii Lowest rate*. PoNttltni- f"r jfiN'l untrs- lloth leiri,
I might do tne cocking uiy««l!. lie Uli. lend rur cmuIokud wade a loculi ns, I'nncUMia

Miss Hessie Kellng, President of the
Young Woman’s Club, of Valley City,
North Dakota, writes the following
from First street, South, Valley City,
North Dakota:

“ Ever since I matured I suffered w Ith
severe monthly pains. The doctor did
not seem to understand what the
trouble was and the medicine he pre-
scribed from time to time did not help
me. He finally suggested that I have
an operation. One of my friends who
had been cured of a similar affliction
through the use of Peruna, advised me
to give It a trial first, and so I used It

for three weeks faithfully. My pains
diminished very soon and within two
months 1 had none at all.
“ This Is six months ago, and dur•

Ing that time I have not had an ache
nor pain. 1 give highest praise to Pe •

runa. Every woman ought to use It,

and I feel sure that It would bring per-
fect health. BESSIE KELLOO.
The experience of Miss Hessie Kel-

log, of North Dakota, ought to be read
by every girl in the land. It is a criti-
cal period in a woman's life when she
ceases to be a girl and becomes a worn-
nn. Very few pass through this period
without some trouble. The doctor is

Poor Flat Dweller*. Mr». Crawford -

“How did you enjoy your ocean i >yage?”
Mrs. Crabstiaw—"It was ju.t level). The
stateroom seemed so comfortable utter liv-

ing in a flat.”—Town Topics.

She—“Well, then, if ne must economize,
I might do the cooking myself. He (Jli.

no! It'* cheaper to keep a servant girl in

the house than a doctor."—1‘iiiladelphia

Press.

Pl’TNA.M FADELESS DYES .ire a.
•*.->' to use a* soap. No muss or failure*.

What we need in our school* ia less ver-
tical writing and more vertical thinking.

—

Puck.

anakesis
lief and POMITIVE-
I. ¥ < I'RF.H Pll. KM.
For free namti e addree#AM III MIN." Trlb-
uut1 bulldiiifl. New York.

>| • They *uv on all rropa—

hPrtil I7PTQ
s - j S'lltUlO" 11 t’w ot fertiliser.

”

W Largest ferti <t«F
comuanir In the world YIK4.IM t MKOlIVi(HELICAL ItlUPAM, Memphis, Tru tt.

rich land a» well at poorV land Writ# for ‘'Book
|J <*d Use of Fertilisersw ffM l*argast ferti t*tVIRUIM \ C\ KOI.IVA

: Mitchell’s EyeSalve : use certain chill cure.
• J • WlOVldlA FAILS! Prlo«,aOo.

• ‘T-fia? Intense pain in the eye J

j
is often excruciating •

• an d ca || 8 |0r jmmedi- •

J ate relief. Mitchell's Eye Salve «
• will do more for the sufferer

;
• than all the new-fangled reme- •

2 dies put together. Mitchell's is 2

2
an old, reliable salve. Price, 25c. •

• By mail. 23c; Hall & Ruckel, New York City. •

•••••••••••••••••••••••••a

S0Z0D0NT Tooth Powdsr 2 5

0

CurIs rntmTiC elseTails.
|

Best t'«>ugh Syrup. Tantcs Good* Dae I

In time. Sold by druggists. I

A. N. K.-F 1881

wnciv writixo to Anvr.KTiHi.tti
/lease siute thut you saw the Adverts*
Meat In thte »a»sr.

IMPROVED

- + CUFL5

Chills
*

FliVLRS
AND ALL

MALARIAL DISUSES

Price. 50 Cents

p. MANUFAcronm nv

Tht CARISTEDT MEDICINE CO

V VANSVIikl . IMO

What
It

Does.
Yucatan Chill Tonic

not only cures all Ma-
larial Diseases—Chills,

Fever, Ague—but also

prevents them if taken

before the season for

these diseases begins.

One bottle has cured in

many cases when six

to eight bottles of

“tasteless” tonics have

been used without

effect. No other tonic or

medicine ever made will

so quickly aud com-

pletely drive out all of

the effects of malaria

after an attack as will

Yucatan Chill Tonic.

As a general tonic for

every member of the

family at all seasons of

the year it has no

equal.

Sold by dealers gen-

erally. Price 50 cents

a bottle.

Be* that th. Troda-Mork aa above la on .vary pachaX# and aver? bottle.

Toko no anbatltate.

• rrvmm
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NEWS OF THE COUNTY. \Half- sick
NEW SALEM. CHAPEL HILL.

The health of our people ia generally
J

j0i,u (.'lenient and wife, of Texas have

good,
)

been visiting iu this section.

The hay derived from the pea crop a Joe Parr and wife of Caldwell, were

tine; corn cutting will commence this * the guests of H. K. Walker’s family Sat
j

week, and there will be more corn cut urday and Sunday.

this year than since 1881. The late corn Quite a number of our people went to
|

ia doing well, but our farmers are going
,jj p )

[

u rricano camp meeting Sunday,
to have a hard time getting through the ^^ and^ from ()||k Ufore,

winter, as the corn crop .. going to ho
werp gUe8t9 of L M IIilla|Sundny.

short, many fields that look aa though

they would mak a one third crop. I tied J«s Alex Hill was the guest of II. S

u|k.;ii examination contain very litt.’o
Saturday.

,.,,rn< Doc Elder and wife are on the sick lis

Uncle Samuel Woodaon is the firs*.
They are old and feeble,

man in this section to cut tobacco, by W, D. Bigham and wife were guests of

•he way, Uncle Sam has the finest crop M. G. Jacobs family Sunday,

of tobacco raised in this section and he Lemon Threlkeld is improving under

knows how to handle it. the treatment of l)r. Ray of Marion.

There will be a full wheat crop sown
|

The yojng people were summoned to

this fall, as most farmers have* ground an old fashioned apple cutting at J. A.

already broken,

The Hurricane camp meeting was wt II

represented from this section.

The present crop of tobacco is the (in-

Hills Thursday night.

Tobacco worms are becoming quite

plentiful.

Frank Cruce of llillsville was with his

“ I first used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
in the fall of 1848. Since then 1

have taken it every spring a. a
blood

-
purifying and nerve-

strengthening medicine.”
S. T. Jones, Wichita, Kans.

If you feel run down,
are easily tired, if your

nerves are weak, and your

blood is thin, then begin

to take the good old stand*

ard family medicine,
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

It’s a regular nerve
lifter, a perfect blood
builder. $!.**« k«tti,. ah sniitm.

Aak your doctor whit he thinks of Ayer'a
Mirsiperlll*. He knows nil about this fraud
old family medicine Foliow his advice and
we will be satisfied

J. C. Atib CO., Lowell, Mast.

$10 GOLD

!

e-<t that has been raised in this section friends and relatives in this neighbor

in twenty years. We are in hopes that hood this week.

our farmers may get it safely housed for

the proceeds will be needed liefore ano

ther crop is raised.

Cal Adams has bought out his renter,

Mr. Quertermous.

Bill Elkins has out some tobacco: you
The peach crop in this section is the mjght ask Uncle Bill if it was ripe.

finest in twenty years, apples scarce ar.d

filling badly.

DYCUSBURG.

Several |>oople went to Kpdyvillo Sun
day on the excursion boat Dick Fowler.

Mrs Daisy Smith returned to her home

in Paducah Sunday after a two weeks

visit with friends here.

Messrs Louis and John Flanagan, of

Given Away!
The above amount will actually be

given away at our store on

Monday, Sept. 16, 1901.
to the party that makes the nearest
guess to the number of beans con-
tained in the jar on display in our
show window.

M. G. Jacobs has abandoned farming Metropolis, III., were the guests of their

and gone to prospecting for mineral: he ^ r 'en(l® her* Sunday,

The hay crop, owing to so many peas has come to the conclusion that lie has

being cut for hay, will be more abund- gold, spar, coal and zinc, ns he lias dis-

ant than in many years. covered something similar to all these
I

Louis Clifton and wife, of Marion vis-

ited his father Sunday at this place,

Messrs J. 11. Harris and J. A. Gravesant than in many years. covered something similar to all these Messrs J, 11. Harris and J. A. Graves

Allen Webb has bought one half of
,nt!tal8 - He has been digging in several went to Smithland o^e day last week,

the Watson farm, and will move to it
phwes on his farm and finds something Miss Stella Reed was the guest of her

»>,; ,u ii
1U ever> P*8Ue he digs. friends here last week.thi- fa ||.

“ -""J

..... H. S. Hill lias purchased a line sheet
Will Lowery has sold his farm near

ffom A) DeaQ
Tyner’s Chapel to John Padon.

,
. . ..Sam Daniel of Mariou has been visit-

The people of Grimes school district ing in this section.

have just completed a handsome house
p, M . Ward will begin his school at

on the site of the old one.
Crayneville 2d Monday in Sept.

Turner Hodge, of
(
Kuimaus, was the

1 ( . Cardin was through this neigh
guest of his kinsman, helix Tvner, Sun borhood looking ut the tobacco.

da7’
I Misses Willie Clement and Ruby l.ig-

Miss Finley is progressing finely With ham were the guests of Miss Mary Ja

har school at Salem. cobs Friday: the young ladies enjoyci

The hog crop is the shortest iu quite a
their visit -

every place ne mgs. friends hero last week.

H. S. Hill has purchased a tine sheep Messrs P. K. Cooksey and E. K. Arm-
om Al. Dean. strong went to Marion on business one

Sam Daniel of Marion has been visit day last week.

g in this section. Mr West of Paducah was here one day

P, M. Ward wiil begin tiis school at Inst week on business.

•ayneville 2d Monduy in Sept. John Bradshaw and Miss Minnie Cas

A. II. Cardin was througli this neigh sidy, of Eddyville, spent a .day here last

irhood looking at the tobacco. week with friends.

Misses Willie Clement and Ruby Big School commenced here Monday with

m were the guests of Miss Mary Ja Henry Parris principal and Miss Fannie

while with us.

Pat Slina, the bridge man, was up to

seo Esq ^larpeuding, looking to the erec-

tion of a bridge .at or near New Salem

cobs Friday: the young ladies enjoyed Gray assistant.

their visit. W. S. Dycus of Kuttawa was in tow n

Some of our neighbors will house their Saturday.

With Each and Every 25 Gent Purchase
We will give you a ticket that entitles you to a guess.
On the above date we will have disinterested parties

to open the iar and count the beans, and the one that
has the nearest guess will be given $10.00 IN GOLD
ABSOLUTELY FREE.

Our Line is New and Up-to=Dale
Our Dry Goods, Notions and Shoos go at less than cost. Our mil-

linery department you will find to he the cheapest, latest and most
complete in the city.

lb member with every 25 cent purchase you are entitled to a guess
at the jar of beans. Commence your guessing at once.

C. Oppenheimer
tobacco this week: lookout, boys, and
cut green.

Charlie Clement and wife visited Geo.

church; a new bridge will have to be Daughtory, of Caldwell Springs, Satur-

bullt in place of thoold one, which has Ja> •nd Sunday.

become unsafe, and we are in Lopes our —
fiscal court will give us an iron bridge.

m^ov^thaTroad da?wdeiua«!dllV^
Aw,ul RUxie

„

ty wa< Mt for the widow Mia., ”1 had spentW much timeTnd ,,rirk at the

stantial bridge and our part of the eouo "I
the brave Gen Burnham of Machias, money and suffered so much that I had Mrs Rosa Harris of Dulaney hns been

tv tvillimr to heln nav for it
-le., when the doctors said she would given up all hopes of recovery. I was so visiting her niece, Mrs 'Henry Davis, for

.

ty is willing to ppy . die frtmi Pneumonia before morning, feeble from the effects of diarrhea that a week or two.

Thos Hargraves and family left Satur- writes Mrs S. H. Lincoln, who attended
, eould do no kind of labor, and could Mrs J. A. Garner and daughter Lucey

day for a visit to Mr Hargraves relatives her that fearful night, but she begged not even travel, but by accident I was have moved to Pembroke: Alex will go
HI. [or Dr. K.ngs New Discovery, which

,emitted to find a bottle of Chamber when lie winds up his business,

JarnesC. Moran and Miss Nar Con had more than once saved her he. and Iain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhea Rem- Miss Mae Garner is visitinc in Smith- ,

A Night of Terror.

.Julian McKee of Grand Rivers .is ve-

iling here.

Cured of Chronic Diarrhea.

••I suffered for thirty years with diar-

rhea and thought I was past being cured
said John S. Holliday of French Camp,

Next Door to Marion Bank. MARION, KY.

fohn Dorr, Sr, of Princeton was in

town several days last week building

Ra -Ta m s

yers went to Marion last week and were

married, Rev E. M. Eaton officiating.

The young people have gone to house

keeping. May their future be a happy

one.

Constable James Woodyard, of Liv-

ingston county, was in this section last

week on official business; the bird had

ti >wu: come again, Jimmy.

Joe Pace, our supervisor, has his road

in tine order,

Jim Simpkins, who had the contract

to recover Kmmaus bridge, has cvmplet

ed the job and put on a numberjone roof

Why not tell the truth; it is heat in

the long run.

cured her of Consumption. After tak

ing she slept all night. Further uso en-

tirely cured her, This marvelous modi

edy, and after taking several bottles I

am entirely cured of that trouble, lam
so pleased with the result that 1 am

cino is guaranteed to cure all Throat, anxious shat it may be in reach of all

Chest and Lung diseases. Only 50 cts who sutlVr , hnvp » Kor ()J
, K

and 81. Trial bottles free at II K Woods p\ ||,,vnes
A- Co’s.

hire apple

hand.

vinegar always (

E. E. Thurman.

STARR-

Our school I egins next Monday.

Rev Vaughn preached at Piney Creek

Sunday.

J. F. Conger and Frank Cray lie are

erecting a new barn.

W. A. II ill has discovered a line mine
of zinc on ills farm.

W. II. Guess is delivering iiis wheat

Stood Death Off. W. A. Hill has discovered a fine mine! Bak.tr Jt. Martin launched thei

E. li. Muuday, a lawyer of Henrietta,
of *mc on hi» ,arlH

-
| "•J

1 m“

Tex., once fooled a gravedigger. He W. H. Guess is delivering his wheat
|

.

r, *’s ro,u • Ul* " 1 * wn

says: “My brother was very low with to the Marion market,
conda'

' " 8S le ^' atui

malarial fever and jaundice. I persuad Mrs Cora Crider of Marion is spend
j

*

eJ him to try Electric Bitters und he
| icg several days at the Hill springs.

; ^

v\ . Hugh Uatson spent Wednea

was soon much better, and continued
j

, f you want to^ H , )USV |MO|l|u just j

*Nlano“'

their use until he was wholly cured. 1 coln„ to Starr. Then if you want to aoe
» nundH.r of our citizens

am sure that Electric Hitters saved his
. Ulle crops of to |,H( ,0>) just go 0V(, r thu

ded the Hurricane camp meeting,

life.” This remedy expels malaria, kills c ,mmunity. J- Gutter and family have r

CARRSVILLE.
0
W heat in this neck of the woods lias

at last been thrashed.

Mrs II. F. Morris is sick.

Dr Gardner lias located at Tolu.

T. M. Clemens is dangerously ill.

Messrs Will und Jonathan Clemens,
of Allen Springs, III,, visited Dr. Clem-
ens last week.

Ilaknr & Martin launched their gast-

lino Unit,last week. It will make tri-

weekly trips from Klizubethtown to Pa-

ducah, the same as the (ill fated Gol-

conda.
]

W. Hugh Watson spent Wednesday in

Marion.

Quite n number of our citizens atten-

1

disease germs, aud purifies the blood; it

aids digestion, regulates the liver, kid-

neys and bowels, cures constipation, dya

pep.-uu," nervous diseases, kidney trou

bles, female complaints, and gives ]ier

feet health. Only 50 cents at H. K.

Woods A Co’s drug store.

MEXICO.

Houston Hoover and wife are going to

Tennessee soon to visit their children.

I.s>gnn Hawley is very sick with ty

p'mid fever.

Our road overseers are getting their

|

roads in good shu|ie for winter.

Miss Lizzie Gnrdncr began her school

at Lone Star Monday.

Several young people from Marion vi-

sited our springs Wednesday evening,

enjoying a moonlight picnic.

J. H. Rutter und family have return

ed from Paducah. Mr Rutter lias re

sullied business at tile old stand.

Rev R. H. Roe is in a revival at Loves
Chapel. Song Evangelist W. E. Charles
of Dycusburg is assisting him.J

Prof Ragsdale jis here, looking after

Miss Mae Garner is visiting in Smith- M
land,

Miss Murriel Freeman, of Marion has

been visiting W. J. Elder's family for ^
the past week or two. ^
Mrs If. E. Rice has been in Dawson ^

several days. i y
Miss Sue Johnson has returned from 1 0^

a visit to her niece, Mrs Albert Likens,

of Carrsvillo,

Jake Crider, Jr, has gone to the Buff'

alo Kx|Hisition. ,

Dr Todd’s parents, and his daughter,
Mrs Kemp and children have been visit-

ing him several weeks,

School commenced Monday with Hen
ry Davis principal and Miss Lena Buck,
ner msistunt.

Everything to wear at prices tii.it de \

fy competition. Sam Howerton \

Slioes of all the fashionable styles and \

very best quality. Sam llowertin,

Now is the time to buy a fall overcoat

from 82.50 to 815. Sam Howerton.

Don’t forget that our stock is complete

in every department ami that it will pay
you to see Sant Howerton,

Clothing to beat the Jews.

C. B. Loyd.

Hats must go with the summer.

C, B. Loyd.
'

FI iNew goods and winter coming,

C. II. L >yd.

It will do you good to see our stock of 1

Office over Marion Bank. MARION, KY

^ (JRAPHOPHONE“SaJ
FHE MOST FASCINATING INVENTION OF THE AGE

Rules the whole realm of sound.

Write

Special

Catalogue

Prices

Ooru.na'bla^Fiionogrrapli Company
- NO E, Ballmore St BALTIMORE, MIL. . ...

,, cel leu t school near Tribune, We si out
Houston Hoover and wife are going to an hour in her 9choo | , ftst Kri(lay
diint*sHt*e noon to visit their children. ...... . .. lf . ,

If ,
hile in Dr Uodge’ri office a*. Trihuno

l^an Hawley is very sick with ty
|Mt Friday we phoned for our old friend

ioid fever.
M. F. Pogue of Frances. The echo came

Miss Lucy Campbell is visiting her back, "He is teaching school,” We left

ijoying a moonlight picnic.
th- *ra,led a *‘d

„
lt

1

w,U doy
,°
U SOOd

.

.
Miss Minnie Vatos will have charge of KJO< *s *nd got our prices

Miss Lizzie Carter is teaching an ox-
SC |UK) |

Dent school near Tribune. We si out *
. .. ,

,

1
i :ii i .i Irtwn irnruU In amf. n rSeveral of our citizens will have to at-

torn! court this week.

110 E, Ballmore St

Finest and Best $1.00 a Day House
In Kentucky.

New Richmond

House

brother and sister at llillsville. word, "luck to you," and went on our

Miss Nellie Woodall was the guest of way.

Miss Jennie Rushing last week. ^ very interesting meeting is in pro-

Mrs Ellen Hamby gave the young peo grass near Tribune. Rev IVrrymai, a

A Great Favorite. I want your pe

The soothing and healing properties of throw them tiway

0. U. Loyd. u
Dress goods to suit old and young.’ HOIISC

C. It. Loyd.
,

I

R. E. DRENNAN, Propr.

I want your peaoli seed. Don’t PADUCAH, - . KENTUCKY i

word, "luck to you," and wanton our Chamberlain’s Cough^Remedy, its plea- 1 cash.

pie a peach cutting last week. Baptist minisU

Rev Bentley of Ills, preached here last preaching. Rt

Monday and Tuesday night. faith, is ieadiiq

Ed Myers and wife have returned from crowda Bttend.

Oklahoma.

Ben Capps aud family are visiting in

Caldwell this week. or soror

Messrs Moneymakea and Gray were
ver 1,6 ‘•J^ted

guests of Mr Nelson’s family Sunday. 0,1 ua 1 on
^

. , „ lav is folley wh
Duck Stephenson purchaseJ a fine

V |' irlev'a Liver
corn crusher a few days sgo. 1 ‘

u

way. sant taste and prompt and permanent

. . . .... cures havo made it a great favorite withA very interesting meeting is in pro-
, , V. • ... Tm „ „ 1 people everywhere. It is especial y pn-

gress near Tribune. Rev Perryma i, a , . , ,, VA \
,,

zed by mothers of small children for
Baptist minister is doing some excellent

, , , . ,

.. u colds, croup and -whooping cough, as it
preaching. Rev Crow, of the Methodist

, ,
*.

. f. . , .... . . always affords quick relief aud as it con-
faith, is leadiug in the singing. Large . . .. . . , ,

i.mur.lri uitt.iul
tains uo opium or other harmful drugs,

Will pay you
.Schwab,

it may lie given as confidently to a baby

A Warning. as to an adult. For sale by R. F. Haynes !• IVH R^MIIIl^

Pain or soroness in the back must no FREDONIA. Established 1887.
ver be slighted. Kidney diseases creep n .. . . ,

on us with only that ;one warning. Do A big barbecue and “tacky party" at Capital paid Up $20,OCX)
lay is folley when by* the timely use of

Hyrd ’’' to ‘,acco barn la9t nikht. Surplus 7,500
M. ii ley's Liver and Kidney Cordial, the preaching here last Sunday and

We want your chickens, oggs

and other produce. Best prices.

Schwab.

Marion Bank,
Established 1887.

A big barbecue and "tacky party" at Capital paid Up $20,000

T. 'Atchison Frazer,
Physician

and Surgeon,
Office—Room No. 0, Marion Bank Bldg.

’Phone 115. MARION, KY

Dr. M. Ravdin,

.£> Blackwell Lodge

No. 57, K. P.

Meets every Friday night

lo K. P. Hall.

I H. A. Hay.nks, C. C.

I

Tom Clifton, K of R A S

L. H. JAMES O. M.JAMEH

JamesA James
LAWYERS

MARION. • . KY.

s.h.Ammo;
Tinner,

Does all Kinds of Hoofing,,
amf) D ! •

great Syatein Renovator, all danger can *D town.
Tobacco worms are fplentiful in this be avoideJ. This remedy is a positive

•act‘on * cure for K idney and Urinary Troubles.

Jama* King is in foor health. For sale by II, K. Woods A Co,

We offer to depositors and patrons

A partner in the mines wasdown from I

every lability which their balances, busi-

Cleveland Saturday and much pleased \

D^ “d

with the prospect, j. J, I AMDKLL, Cashier.
’

Office with Dr. A. J. Knapp, suite 17. n T» • J* „ 01 IVOOflng
Arcade building, evansvillk, ini). GuttenMg and Repairing.

Practice limited to diseases of the Root Painting a Specialty
Cwa Car ..j tl x .

°
Eye, Ear, Nose and Tkriit,

OLAtartTID.

Will be fflad to do your work,
tor estimator —
kpp SMl iWr

(•S.'gSS93S'i££i9S
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